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DANGERS OF CHOLERA.
'

The Main Question Before the Im-
migration Committee.

to the effec

VIGOROUS V

Inillcailoua An> That
nee Will AJ-.pt the

Idea of Itemrlflln* Europe*!* In*

S E W YORK. S M 80.—The Marion ot
a United States senate committee on
uniBration .was continued y e f e r d a r .

•lock until nearly 8.
After tlie meeting ft statement WM

representatives ot tbe press
, t h B l the ttnw bad been

mostly mnsnmed in the consideration of
tlie aspect of the question in relation »
tbe probability of tlie fliolera visiting
this country next year. The abutting
down of iminiirmtinn, it wiw argued.
H-onld 1P**H Nie OtSOget "I such a VM1

Dr. E'l^'ii. <if the health boapl. luul
been Munmoiifi t" Rive hin views re-
i;;i.i ill ri:_' r !•.'• L •!-. .1 >;i 1-il it y of cholera ctioi-
in^ in ihw fi-mitry ami the prolwble t'f.
f«'t of cutting "ff imniijjratiolD. Dr.
Kil-fii i-.TjiTf-fil iniiiw-lf :ui s trong in the
l . l lrf tlliil <-ll l.'Nl weliM lii-t,1 Kill] vc-HUP
tothece shon* in the spring. He has
^li^iiii-i] i h i - ^II i»i<Lrl I hi j r o u i c l i i v . a n d t i n ' l s
Mruiip.'r<-!i-=<>n Hi t h i n k t h n l t h e r e ' i s a l r i j ;
ti-'!it in stor^ fiir the coniitrv flirain?*t tii#?
•Jreiul ilis«i*f' nest aprinR. The tint1 tor
also expreaeeil himself, as being of the
<j|,iiii.,ii iliui t:i,- t-rcH-rnii'-nt nf the pro-
pwed l aw. w h i c h w o u l d r e s t r i c t i i ruui-
T̂srioii for uue year be/innin^ neit

hiirms;. wnulii lw M niii-t ]i lii-ut far tor in
the tight t.i keep tbe ,-iioi.T* from the
Shores of America.

I»r Jeiikiiw. of tljP hoaltt
i.= iii C'lu-.i^c. m said to hn... „
cmukkm i'i tin- matter as Dr. Edsam.

DR. BRIGGS' TRZAIt.
Pour TotM Which W « .

Emin.ot Profwior.
YORK, Deo. l.—The trial at Dr.

Brigge for heresy w u opensd ae usual
yeeterday by tbe moderator, John C.

Dr. Briggs was present. The
objection* taken to the amended charges
by Dr. Brijrga were first taken np.

The first objection wu : "I object
that the charges put la my bands HOT.
9, 1882, were finally dtoprwed of by the
dismissal of the case against me on Nor.
4, 1891, and that the presbytery could
not legally cite me a second time to
answer to charges which thuy had dis-
missed." The motion to sustain the ob-
jectiyn was lost by an overwhelming
majority.

The second ejection waa: "I object
to the order and regularity of the pro-
ceedings in the presbytery in any and
every action taken against me sine* the
dismissal of the said charges cm Nov. 4,
IOUI " This objection was also lost

bird objection was waived ba-
misunderstanding among

diacujssion and tn »iil tbe ronitu
making BUgges-tions. Th» ot
met agjiin thi^ forenoon to roiitl
disou^ion. They fwl tlitit tin
is an Impbtiani oaq anil will lie

the

mt one and >
ata in whatieyqr they do. The commit
tee" is authorial " I " rvwX fur and exiiia
ina persons! IHJ ks ami i>a;«-r*|and to
adstiniater paths to witnesses," |

l t f s t n c t e r i l i n M i i i i ' . i i i ' > n .

e m indications are (hat the
e will adopt the idea of limit-

mmigration to this country for one
nd make it the basis for a report

Tin.' subject of immigration wilegarded
by ;niany as a matter of great iin-
popnoe. Those wlici have Uxiked into
th& matter say that if it continues un-
restricted maco longer it is «ureto work
injijry to the country, the mint nutice-
ablf leature of that injury being a re-
duction in wages. Another, and pcr-
ii.il*- tiif nuw-t senous a.s[>ect of the luut-
tfr.ii- that by keeping imniigrknts out
i,f tjit* t;.iimtry next spring the .chances
uf ch.iicra coming here "will |be ma-

n d
re are thoe ho say that such a

si-«ill mean tbe losu of a great1. .li'lL^rsto the vanons steamship
jiuuieH. bnt they are answered to the
't that that is of trifling importance

that of the health and well being

p the (lincnnsion of the matter, hold-
...^ nuttings in this city, mid listening
to the opinions of various anthontiea on
tjj.-Milij.-ct. but it in iiroliable that the
<-<>iotint!tf will arrifre at no detieion
riiiiii a r.turn i» made to Washington
Hftijr a full conSid^-ation of the matter

Victory for Fruit Growcra.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Dec. 1.—Anorder

issued by Judge Swayue in the United
Sti>tes district court, requires railroad
officials to reduce freight rates on
oranges to all eastern points five cents a
box. beginning today. This order was
tin; oir'ome at suits against the Savan-
uah. 1 lorida and Western Railway com-
puny, ine Ocean Steaiuship company
and others, instituted by the Florida
Fruit Exchange before the Interstate
Commerce Commission nearly two years
ago. That tribunal decided that a re-
duction of five cents a box must be mads
and a rebate be given of all excess over
the rttt« allowed by the commission
' ! November, IBiXi. Judge Swayne'a,

r snKtains all pointfl of the cominia-
a decision and means a saving o(

nearly iĵ tim.iMKJ to the growers and ship-
pers of Florida oranges.

IIOMESTEAB, P*., Dre. 1.—The Amal-
gainutrd Association at Homestead held
a (mating la*t night to vote on the ad-
v -ability of declaring the strike at the
t :i>negie milJs on agiiin. Bo few men
iiiiwe lieen taken batk that the members
ihink they shcpia call their brethren
tiuC-ttKain, even if ftlie strike in to stand,
lo tint the In-and ''Mack sheep" on the
Tfuint-stfad mill. Abont fnur hnndred
men have been taken back nince the
strike was declared off. and most of
these were laborers. Another meeting
w-ill be held tonight and definite action
will be taken. BtirRtfis Hollongshead
haa called a meeting of the citizens foi
this sveninn to investigate the destitn
tion in the borough.

I Mr. Cleveland Summoned.
SICHMO-VP, Tn.. Dec. 1. — Several

months ago Air. Willis B. Smith, a law-
yer-who liven in Chesterfield county, be-
«an unit in the chancery court of this
city against Masim and others in con-
nection with tlie settlement of the state
debt. Among those who were ijnm moned
to appear in conrt wan President-elect
Cleveland, as a member of the advisory
cumTniiHf to the Ulcott iTommittee. The
mnninrma b returnable on the first day
of the December term, neit Monday. The
Kuinttions wnn j+erved on Mr. Cleveland
Ht Broadwater Island yesterday. The
jire*ident-el*>ct will have to appear in
person unlt-ss the judge allows him to be
rt-pjtusented by coonciL

; Hiny 1'o-mmto RatiberlO*.
WAKHISOTON, Dec. l. —Chief Post-

offii-t itcpifUir Wheeler, In his annual
report, comment* upon the large in-
crease in the number of bnrgUnes at
huiiill pustofflces, and snggesbt means to
r«mily the evil, pe gives infonuatiou
BB t>> how stolen fpreign reglsteiied let-
ter- are ''trtnoed. There have be«n 470
mi;b n(lil«Tie9-j-eported daring the year,
iiiost of them between the Italian and
KuDjfarian population Of this country
KD<L their families or relations in Italy
• ad' A ustro- H ungary.

: Th« HIV
;;;;!-••]!.••. Dec. 1.—Tiv special txmx-

mitttw chimen by the conference to oon-
udtf the plans of Alfred De BothschUd.
Zoetber and Moritz Levy for tbe rehab-
ilitation of Hil ver have closed their work
without having, come to any definite con-
' i;; .!• Ji. The report; dra '
Kaffalovitch, Russian dfl
[uad tomorrow.

Tlit Earl »f Derby 111
Ii>NDow. Dee. L—The Eari of Darby

is aeriouHly ill at Knowsley Hall, his
liaacashirci country seat. It is rumored
that bis brother, Baron Stanley, the
Canadian governor general, has h a
cabled far.

.jj»i*; northerly wiitta. ._ L r / t-

the
Th

om
mbers

h
e members.
The fourth objection was: "I object

to the relevancy of aU the proofs from
scripture, confession and catechism."
The motion to sustain was lost.

In the fifth objection he objected to
the offer at evidence by the wholesale
and refers to where the prosecuting com-
mittee submit his inaugural address and
his writing without specification.

The objection stirred np considerable
discussion. Finally Elder C. H. Wood-
bury, of Dr. Parkhuntt'8 church, made a
motion that that part of the eighth
charge in the amended charges, as ob-
jected to by Dr. Briggs in his fifth ob-
jection, be stricken out. It was eventu-
ally lost by a standing vote of 65 to 89.
A roll call was asked for. The roll call
waa taken, resulting a^ain in a defeat
for Dr. Briggs. and sustaining the com-

ittee by a vote of 6» to 65. Thia was
_ _ither a telling blow at Dr. Briggs, and
it also served to show the Opinions of the
members and furnished a forecast for
thu final vote after the evidence in the
trial is all in.

Will Watson be Kxpelled?
VAPHINOTOS, Dec. 1.—"Tom Watf
.," s>aid a very prominent coogress-

j j , "will probably be expelled from
the house. During tWearly part of the
session, yon remember, the committee

tinted to iTivwtiunir. his charge that
^,-nkeu members reeled about the floor

of the house.' found that the charge was
false, but niadenoreoommendation, and
when the report was made the noose
took no action. The reason for neither
recommendation nor action was the fear
that either might make a martyr of tbe
Alliance lueinbVr anil assist him in his
efforts to secure his le-election. Bnt
now that danger is past, and it is much
more than likely that the bouse will call
np the report and adopt a resolution
which will he made to expel him."

The Deadly Gasoline.
JACRRON, Mich., Dec. 1.—A leaky can

of gasoline caught fire yesterday at the
rewilimce of Waiter Bnllinger. The can
exploded and the burning fluid was scat-
tared Otpt the person ofMrs. Bullinger,
Jome Dynham, aged 6. and a baby of 10
month.*. The flumes spread rapidly and
all three were terribly burned. Josie
Dcnham lingtTed several hours in great
agony, when sh»* died. Her body was
bum^l to a cri>p and she had inhaled
ilit- flnm-i. Mrs. Bnliiiiger may die and

" Uiby is despair-Ed of. Mrs.
a sister of Mrs? Bnllinger,

was scri"H l̂y Immcul in attempting to
rescoe the children. The house took
tire and tbe iute.-ior was liadly wrecked.

the life i
M A

Losoos, Dec. 1 .The Japanese steel
dispatch Iwat Chii-iuia-Kan, from France
for Jajjan, haw been sunk in tbe Island
sea by collision with theEnKlishsteamer
Kavenna, from Kobe for Hone Kong.
Tbe latter is badly damaged and has ar-
rived at Hong Kong. One report states
that lietween ooe hundred and one hnn-
dred and fifty men were drowned. The
Chirima-Kan was a n e w vessel, built in
France and bound home on *
trip. She had a mixed crew

Down an EmDanktnent,
__ ANSAK CITY, Ark., Dec. l. —A

northbound Missouri Pacific passenger
train jumped the track about on« ana a
half miles from this city yesterday The

and two coaches left the

rolled down an emban
at twenty feet and turned over a

total wreck, injuring twelve or fifteen
passengers.

" NUGGETS OF NEWS.
The Florida orange crop seems likely to

be20 per mil. abort, and tl.50 a box will
probably be the price at Jacksonville.

The president h«a appointed John P.
Eiricb, of Ohio, to be United States consul
at Antigua, West Indie*.

William Mnnim, or LomasvUle, Tean.,
began to heat his wife with his revolver
when his daughter NelUC, 11 yean old. In-
terfered. She tried (o wrest the weapon
[n>m him and It wu discharged, killing
IMT ittstutUy. Manus i« threatened with
lynching.

Suit waa recently brought to make the
mayor and council of Ijtibrop, Kau., m«k»

l l levy to raise ihe amount of the
_i on tbe municipal debt, and tlieor-
der w u made. The officials rutuaod to
obey it, and now Judge Phillips threatens
3 send tbe whole council to jail.
The Holy See has declined to Mtietlon

the marriage of Prince Ferdinand of Bul-
garia to tbe daughter of tlie ex-Dak* a*

.._! tttnsrat of regula-
tion* to guard against the reap^cswatuw
Of cholera in England next .print are bs-

SUBSIDIZING THE PRESS.
How the Panama Canal Scheme

Was Worked in Fiance.

A MOMSTEE OOEEUPTION FUTJD.

Thr«e Hno.lred Million. Of Franc*
f-r AdvertUlnc. SubaKlie* and
"Other Ix-jsUtmme and IlleKl<t.
n'M« « « • » or Boomlna; UM En-

P«U8, Dec I Tb» parliamentary
commimioD of inqairy into tbe Panam*
canal franda s u inmoned two e Xpert ac-
connUnt* to give evidence. Acconntant
Flory excnsed himself on the ple« of
professional duties. Accountant Boa-
Bgnoi, bovever, appeared and be made
the first sensational revelations of tbe
in veatigarion. He jaaid that ft system of
newspaper sabsidiee in connection with
tbe enterprise was long under hie per-
aonal observation. Tbe beneflcUries of
tbe system comprehended most Paris
editors. Whenever new loans were to
be float ed or derogatory rumen were to
be written down, la.-ge sums were paid
ont to purchase tbe most favorable
preas notices.

He had not fall knowledge of nil the
transactions between editors and pro-
moters, but ne knew positively of cejr-
tain journals which were snteidiied
whenever any new boom waa required
by the canal people. Every time a new
loan was to be placed The Petit journal,
he said, received. 100,000 francs. The
Figaro 80,000 francs. The Telegrapbe
150,000 francs, The Debate 2S.000.The
Matin 50,000 franca and Tbe Gaoloia
50,000 francs. These were tbe amounts
paid in ordinary emergencies. When any
plated tbesndiadies were increased. Tbns
when the lottery bonds were Boated the
above mentioned stuns were doubled.

In his general statement of tlie com-
pany's affaire H. Enfarig«ol said that op
to 1888 one milliard of Franca had been
spent. Of thia sum 80*1.000,000 had been
sunk on the Isthmus, 100,000,000 had
been need for expense* of tbe manage-
ment, and 800,000,000 went for adver-
tising, subsidies and other legitimate
and illegitimate means of booming the
enterprise. Heavy commissions were
paid to the Credit Lyonnaise and others
effecting the issues of loans. A million
and a quarter were paid ont without
having been entered in an itemized ac-
count. The general beading was "vari-
ous disbursements," and it was also
evidence of careleas bookkeeping. He
had not seen the name of Barbe, bnt
knew that Acton, who is suspected of
having handled much of tbe corruption
fund, unstained very close relation* to
tbe company.

M. Roasignol Bald that tbe company
bad labored under great prewure from
America and that men at the istnmus
"literally held the knife at its throat."
Threats were made to arm 8,000 work-
men in the canal and sieze and bold all
tbe plant unless more money waa forth-

M. Rossignol did not seem to feel any
sympathy with the feelings which bis
statements roused among the commis-
sioners, but told his story with apparent
nonchalance. He was succeeded as wit-
ness by II. Propper, brother of the part-
ner in the Heinach banking house.

M. Propper said that Baron Reinach
got oa-hp-1 throngh Threnet'a bank a
check for 144.001) francs. This amount
was divided among twenty-«even per-
sons, and the commission has appointed
a committee of two members to ascer-
tain the names of the recipients.

DP. Scott's KornTOl,
WASHINGTON, Dec- l--3ifhe body of

Rev. Dr. Scott was placed in the casket
this morning and Drought down into
the East room, where the funeral cere-
monies will he held at 3 o'clock. Rev.
Tennis HamVin will officiate. The fol-
lowing gentlemen willact as pall bearers;
Secretary John W. Foster, Attorney
General Miller, Secretary Noble, Post-
master General Wanamaker, ex-Justice
Strong, Judge Wylie, Hon. Samuel
Sbellabarger and Dr. W. H. H. Warman.
The funeral procession will leave the
White House at 0:10 and take a train on
the Pennsylvania railroad at Jp.nL, ar-
riving at Washington, Pa,, at 8:30 to-
morrow mcirning. The body will there
be taken to the residence of Mr. Joshua
Wright, an old friend of the deceased,
where it will lie for one hoar in order
to give Dr. Scott's old friends an oppor-
tunity to take a last look at their vener-
able friend. The cortege will then pro-
ceed to thejcemetery.

Mrs. lloacon Talks.
PARIS, Dec 1.—Mrs. Deacon says, re-

garding thB charge that her husband
would name as co-respondents in a suit
for divorce Prince De Poix, Leon Re-
nault and M. Cotte Rochefoucault: "My
acquaintance with the gentlemen men-
tioned is most formal. 1 know their
wives slightly, but tbe husbands have
never been j in my house. This is only
anuther^nstance of Mr. Deacon's inlamy.
In regard to the refusal of the convent
authorities to again receive my daugh-
ter Gladys, Mr. Deacon's condnct was
so scandalous that the mother superior,
who is a very good friend of nine, very
properly refused to keep the child."

A Prominent Marylaniler Dead.
EASTOH, Md., Dec, I.—Colonel Henry

E. Bateman, 85 vears old, died yesterday
of erysipelas. Per many years be held
offices of trust, both atat« and federal.
In 1850 he was appointed state librarian,
and in ia",3 was promoted to tbe BUM
couptroUerflhlp. He was ft member of
the constitutional convention In 18B7.
and held several important government
potations during the administration of
President. Pierce and Buchanan. In
1871 he came to Easton from Baltimore
and had devoted himself to private busi-

since that time.

Martin Will Oonten.
WILMISOTON, Del., Dec 1.—Joseph E.

Martin, Republican candidate for re-
ceiver of takes for New Castle county,
who was defeated at the last electkm,
has given rtutic* of contest of the efec-

' * Tl Dickey, Democrat, fate op-
ho received a plurality of i t
irtin claims that votes cast for
counted for Dickey, that legal

voter* were prevented from voting, and
Mutt illegal .votes were cast.

bjr a Train.
W i L s u i . Del., Dec 1. — Edwin

Parker, colored, waa run over by a
Wilmington and Balti-
trai n here last night end

fcwi Paper Bat»Utut«d for Twmty-
« T * Tfcomnd Dollars TUi Tim-.
(ULVISTON, Tex., Deo. 1.—The aena*-

tton caused by the package of brown
Paper in a package delivered by the
Wella Fargo Express company to the
Island City Saving bank; when tbe in-

fthoold have contained (10,000 in
wncy, shipped by UM banking borne of

of New York, was in-

to contain
National baaV of New'York.

riM naclnge WM not opened ttntil
after ban kin g hours, when the cfcihier
waa astounded upon catting tt open to
lee bandies of common brown wrapping
paper cut to the « M of bilu tnmbfe wit
on hit desk: The fact that the two
buiks received their packagw fr
rerent institutions In lie w York i
certain that the robbery was perpe-
trated after the p«cla^» had beenX
hvered to th* express company by New

It swmT'rhat in some respects tbe
package was done np in tho tuual way,
bnt the irnprew Of a round stamp had
been erased and that of a novel stamp,
bearing the word ••bank." had been
placedonit. Tbe seals in the corners of
the package, which had been broken
when opened, had been reheated and
closed, bnt ̂ howBd the break. There is
also a bole in one end of the package.
Which was burned through by heated
wax.

A gentleman who has had many years
experience in handling bank packages
says that if tbe express company re-
ceived the package in the sbspe it
reached Gaivestoa he can see no way for
them to dodge tbe responsibility.
The fact that a bole was burned in
the package by bot wax makes him
think the rubbery waa done outside of
New York ctty

x *li h Violating Federal Law
NORFOLK. Va., Deo. \.~-The United

States circuit conrt grand jury yesterday
returned indictments against Bobert
Taylor and Jueeph H. Hnlcer, judges of
election for Jackson ward, Richmond.
and Messrs. Jamea Lyons, Jr., and Will-
iam J. Orange, citizens of Richmond,
for violation ..f the federal election lawa.
The offense charged againat the two
jndgea is that, having ordered several
deputy marshals from the polls, and said

which confers that authority upon all
judges of election. Mesant. Lyons asd
Orange took the marshal* to jail, as di-
rected by the judges, hence their in-
dictment.

A Railroad Sold »i Aaotlon.
MACON. Oa.. Dec 1.—The Macon and

Atlantic railroad was sold at public auc-
tion yeeterday. The total purchase
money amounted to $410,000, and Wa-
hid by J. B Young, of 8»nnnnfa. rep-
resenting a syndicate oompoaed of cred-
itors and bondholders. This syndicate
will at once organize and the road will
be built. Mo«t of the iron crossties and
other equipments were purchased at
about three-fourths value. The ro&d-
bed sold for $135,000. The Macon and
Atlantic runs from Silicon to some point
on the coaet between Savannah and
Charleston, where a port will be estab-
lished. Only a part of the road baa been
laid with iron and graded.

A Bank Robber Shot D o n .
GITHRIK. O. T., Deo. 1.—Oliver Tan-

tisa. a notorious desperado, was shot and
fatally wounded by officers twenty miles
north of here yeeterday. He waa one of
the three bank robbers who robbed the
bank at SpearviUe, Kan. Tuesday night
be was tracked to bis house hear Or-
lando, and when he came oat yesterday
the officers covered him with Winches-
ters and demanded his surrender, de
drew his revolver and shot twice, then
fell mortally wounded. On his person
waa found money from tine Bpearville
bank, and there is evidence Implicating
him in the last Wharton train robbery.

A Snt isfuctorj Teat.
BETBLKHEII, Pa.. Dec. 1.—Commodore

Folger, Of the navy department, tested
(300,000 worth of armor plate to be used
for the cruiser Maine's fore and aft bar-
bettes. Tho test took place at the Beth-
lehem Iron company's proving grounds
at Bedington. The claw withstood the
trials, and twenty-three pieces,,weighing
480 tons, were passed into the govern-
ment's bands. Three projectiles, each
weighing 2fi0 pounds, were fired, tbe
velocity being 1.400 feet per second. No
cracks in the plate were developed.

Terrible Croealn* Accident.
'»"•**, N. Y., Dec 1.—An Erie wpHt-

bound express train crashed into a
on containing five people several
e south of this city. The engineer

did not know of tbe accident until be
reached the depot.whenbe waa horrified
to see three dead bodie, piled ou the
pilot. They were those of Edward
Blanch ard and his wife and Margaret
Pett. Mrs. Conltlin waa also killed «nd
William Conklin received injuries of

•hich he will die.

Harrliy I rse<l for tbe Cabinet.
BJUJMHS, Pa,, Deo. 1.—Tbe Eleventh

Ward Democratic dob, at a '

Mr. J. P. Blaise, an extetMtre real
estate dealer tn Dea Molnes, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one of the aevereat
attacks of pneumonia white 1B the
northern pan of that >ute daring a re-
cent bltUMd, aayi the Satarday Review
Mr. BlalM had occuloo to drive Kveral
miles daring the etonn and was so
throughly chilled that h« waa unable to
get warm, and inside of an boar after

wu threatened- with a
or iQQg lever.
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OH MY!
What Beauties.
YBSl

And yon can alwaya find them
at '

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. Front Street.

AT I

RANDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy.

Extract Iicxnont

Extract Vanilla,
Extract Almonds

Are thole? goods sold t>7 the ounce or phi

Powdered Blagfe Pepper.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
PrescrlpUon Dnggiat,

31 Wait Frost St., Flainfleld, N. J.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Mannfaclurei-i of Havana Clfan

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PAR :
ZSXO. 16 P A R K

FlalQfieU, N. J.

This establishment to now op. U
the public-, who are i m n d that no
palm will be spared to u r n tb«m In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own manufacture. dSS-U

Consult Tier befor* burins' eteswhsn.

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

E t U iSSOBTKLNT AT

WILLUM81 fHAKMACl,

W. 3. TUNISON,
Deatarln

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, VfstUbiM,

And all Country Produce.

6$ Broadway,
*LA1NF1ICLD.N J .

NEW STORE!
|At 73 Park Avenue.

.Faaeraodplaple

GROCERIES.
AU kind* canned (cod*.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DA VTS * ATKOOOM, Prop.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine BHaterim; Ointment

DR. TVCKBR'S

Colic Remedy

Or. R. It. TUCKER,

"—SSSTk

For a ale
HILL'S Celebrated FlemiLgton SAUSAGF

r H««dqa«rteV. for Sew Crop T s u aad Fre.li Routed Colee..

OTJITUD TEA « aorm OEOWIRS i m x u n m
•B W. M >m«. PU>1eU, K.;.

GARRliT Q. PACKER,

PPHOLBTKRIKg,

MATTRK88 MAKIKO

23.25, 27
Park Avenue.

R JJ SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

$5OO.00 Ufe Insurance FREE.

FRED. W. f)UNN, Tiie PMnfield Grocer
No. IS North .Tcnoe.

SBOO.OO c-.̂ g..pollq. FREE

WUUam J. Stephenson, . C A T E R E R .
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties

Fnrntahrf with ererj reqnWl.

9*1 WOKTH AVKVI'P. ĴUWPifXD, • J.

Lotalen, Soft u d Bhrfder Orate, uule Ned Otaaa, m tin bstfAt

D.W. ROGERS,
Kasooim BTRRKT

TO BE SUCCESSFULO
TheThesacceBaof man or

iU very 1»rgelv on their
woman in either buBinee* or society de-

Thefejire nwnv to whom the path of aaccees is open. Yet from
the fact tJmt the; lack tlie ready means to make the appearance nec-

-X they make a failure of both. :

Now, how to overcome thia most perplexing abataci«t

Easy enough, simply by taking advantage of oar om*j term* of
credit and be supplied with every requisite to make that appeantnee.

We reqnire no secarity, only thai y«a Have a fail reputation and
are in steady employment.

In our immense stock yon will find all the latert stylet in Cloth-
ng for men, women and children. Alto, Hats and Shoe*.

Our Lidiet," Department is replete with the newest desunu in
CloakB, Jackets, Wrap* and Suite, where wfll also be found the very
latest novelties in Millinery.

We have also a large stock of Dreaa Good, of the latcat
a Silks, Satins, Etc , Etc Blankets. Comfortables and Dry 4

great variety.

We hare tbe largest stock of Furniture and Carpet* in the
-hieh we alao offer on easy weekly or monthly paymenta at

i i
Call on as and see what we can do for you.

I F
;• I

TB^E
Sherman

Outfitting
Company

to 51 W. Front St.,*
PLAINFIELD.

PainfieU* §miut. 

>H)L. 11-NO. 4H. 

dangers of cholera. 

The Main Question Before the Im- migration Committee. 
VIGOROUS MEASURES fTE/JEESAST, 
twr Prre©>" Inrtlcattou. Am Thmt 

lh# omhmIiim Will Adopt tb« |dra of KMlriClIU fc®rop©»« In** wlfrallOB for Our Yeur. 
Ktw York. Nor. 80.-The nrreion o< tW I'niittl SUtre wkW «x>inuutto© cm Immigrate- *"* ^ntmoed yretontej. Tin-omon"** was in from 11 o’clock until nearly »• After tl» unit in* a "Ut©inect VM Uia-le U* the rr^r^enUtlcM of th© pw« u» the eS-ct th** the t*B» had been m.»Ur I'Wamrd in fb© anisiteration of UiC of the lotion in relation to the protoMUty of the cliolera viaiting tbi. coantrj next rear. The ©hatting ilown M lnuniirntthm. it was argned. wan 1(1 le-eeu the ilanjp-r "f *nch a visit 

of the hvHltU board, had b©**n unmniorwil to Rive his views re- eartUnir t!i** ;'r->l>a»41itv of cholera emn- ing t.» ihi» fotuitrr and the jinilwblc ef- fect of cuttsiu inmii^rutiun. Dr. Kd-er r i|-ri-"cl himself as stroiiR in the belief that Hi.ifer* would prof*Mvcome toth*r*o- shon-. in tlie spnnR. He ha* *tr. die-1 the subject llionm^hiy. alid finds ■tron* rrn*on to think that therrfb* a hi* fight in store f.»r tlie ortintry agaiu-t the dread th*«-<»«** next sprlnR The doctor also exi»r**M*<l hinuelf as being of the opinion tliat the enactment of the pro- j.-td law. which Would rv-trict uuuu gretiuu for une yeur Uvimiinv next »t>nnR. would bo a inndt (»tent factor in the tinht t«> keep the cholt-r* from the Ihottiof America. fir Jeukto*. of fb- hesl'h Isiani. who is ill C’ncujp . is Mlid to hold the same omtiion in tu,- matter as Dr Edwin. Cornel Web r. of theim ti'gnrfcra com- mission. was pnweut also to hear tlie discussion aud to aid the iximmif.ee by making suggestions. Th- c-miunim-© met again this forenoon to continm’ the di*m-*ion. They feel that tlie matter is an important one and will Is- deltber- 
ad pa;»-r« ami to administer i•arlis to wttammee*" Karorin* l{e*.iriete«1 Immigrailon. The, prwnt indications are that the committee will adopt the idea of limit- ing immigration to this country for one veaT. and make it the buds for a report fcidongnur. Tli«- subject of immigration is regarded by; many as a matter of great im- ptlpuio©. Those who have looked into the matter ©av that If it continue* un- resrit led much lunger it is sure to work injury to the country, the most notice •U© feature of tliat injury being a re- dmiUui in wages. Another, and per- h»;t- the inoat serious aspect of the mut- ter. is Unit by kropiiiK immigrant* out of th* country nexl spring the chances of rh.ii.-r* coniinK here will be ma- terially liMBRaL Hi'-iw are those who say that such a will no Mil the low of a great tnnir dollars to the various steamship nua]dtiiiea. but they are MBVrered to the eff-vt that that is of trilling importance 

i» the opiuions of various authorities c thafiubject. but it is prubahle that tha oudrnirrec will arritc at no Aecunoa until a return in made to Wnahington ..t - - I..-.-—^ natter 
M«j Renew the Homestead Strike. !to¥F>TEAti, Pa., Dec. I.—The Amal- gaiftited Association at llommlead held a meeting last night to vote on the ad- . i-ability of declaring the atrike at the 

strike waa declared off. and most of threre w*r* labor*™. Another meeting will be held tonight and detin'ta action will >w taken. JJorg.»* IJ.,J)«n**b«red has called a meeting of the citizens for this evening to investigate th*1 destito- tloo In the borough. 

months ago 31 r. Willis B. Smith, a law- yen who lives in Chesterfield county. >*©- gan suit iu tlie chancery court of this city against Mason and others in con- nection with the aettlemaot of the state debt. Among those who Were summoned to appe.tr in court was itwident-efact Cleveland, as a member of the advisory committee to the Oloott committee. The summons h* returnable on the first day of the Drcetntier term, next Monday. The summons was served on Mr. Cleveland at Broadwater Island yesterday. The president-elect will have to np|icar in person nnlea. the Judge allows him to b« rv|gvnented by council. 
; Many l*>mcofllce Robberies. WahuikoTun. Dec. 1. —Chief Poat- afflfe Inspector Wheeler. In his annaai rvport. comment* upon the large in- crease in the number of burglaries at 

tons* of them between  Hungarian population of this country and Uheir families «w relations In Italy ami' A astro-Hungary. 
The Nilver Conferee*. tiA. Dec. I.—The special com- i by the conference 

-finite co- 
rpti 

Tb« Earl of III. Umam. Die. 1.—Tha Ewl .. lterW la «riomly 111 at Knomlej Hall, bta laocaaturr cunDtrr ami. It U immoral taat hi. laolhar. Baroo BtaaWr. tha CaMdiaa fornuor (Waral. hat ha earned far. 

DR BSZOOV TRIAZ. 
Post Totes Which Were Against the Dmfneot Professor. New You, Dec- L—The trial of Dr. Briggs for heresy waa opened aa usual TWtaniar by the moderator. John C. BUea. Dr. Bngga wn preeeoL The objections taken to the ameoded charges by Dr. Briggs were first taken up. The first objection was: “I object that the charges put In my hands Nor. •, 1884, were finally disposed of by the dismissal of the case against me on Nor. 4, 1881, and that the preebytery oonld not legally cite me a second time to answer to charges which they had die- 

1 he second orectioo was: “I object to the order and regularity of the pro- ceeding* in the presbytery In any and 
This objection Waa also lost. The third objection waa waived b» auae of some miaundentanding among 

The motion to snetain was lost. In the fifth objection be objected to the offer of evidence by the wholesale and refers to where the prosecuting com- mittee submit hn maagnral ad drees and his writing without specification. The objection stirred up oonaiderable dbcoarion. Finally Elder C. H. Wood- burr. of Dr. Parkhonu’a chorch. nude a motion that that part of th© eighth charge in the amended charges, as ob- jected to by Dr. Bngga in his fifth ob- jection, be stricken out. It was eventu- ally lost hr a standing rote of 65 to 69. A roll call wan asked for. The roll call wae taken, resulting again in a defeat for Dr. Briggs, and sustaining the com rnitte© by a vot* of 68 to 63. This was rather a telling blow at Dr. Briggs, and It also served to show the opinions of the members and furnished a forecast for the final vote after the evidence iu the trial is all in. 
Victory fur fruit Grower*. Jacksum iixk. Fla.. Dec. 1.—An order issued bv Judge tswsvnc in the Cm ted States di«trirt court, require* railroad officials to reduce freight rate© on oningit* to all eastern points five centa a box. 1-ginuing today. This order was the oiprome «»f siiit# against the Havan- uah. 1 lo.'Kla and Western Kail way com- pany. i nr Ocean Steamship company and others instituted by the Florida Fruit Exchange before the Interstate Commerce Commisaioii nearly two years ago. That tribunal decided that a re- duction of fire cents a box must be made and a rvhatr lie given of all excess over th© rote allowed by the commission une* November. 1WK Judge Sway no's order su»tain» all point* of the commia- sIoii’h derUhm and means a saving of nearly AAiin.tlOO to the growers and ihip- pen* of Fk'riiU anutgm. 

To-ni.Hiivu, l. »'’*** son.** said a very prominent congress- man, "will pr**bMblv be expelled from the house. During thcVearly part of the Nmon, you remember, the committee 

took no action. The reason for neither recotnuien<Ui;on nor action was the fear that either might make a martyr of the Alliance member and assist him in hie effort* to rerun* his i ©-election. But now that danger is post, and it is much more than likely that the house will call up the rej*»rt and adopt a resolution which will be made to exoel him.” 
The Deadly Gasoline. Jackkon. Mich.. Dec. 1.—A leaky can of gasoline caught fire yesterday at the residence of Walter Bulimic**- The can exploded and the burning Hold waa scat- tered over the person of Mrs. Bullinger. Jone Denham, aged 6, and a baby of 16 months. The flamre spread rapidly and all three were terribly burned. Jueie Denhaiu lingered several hoars in great agony. m*bcn sin* died. Her body sv burrie-1 to h crisp and she had inhaled the tUiue- Mr*. Bollinger may die and the life of th- babr is dee-nolred of. Mrs- Mnry Aiken, a sister of Mrs. Bollinger, was seriously burned in uttcuiptlng to 

Great Marine Diaaater Reported. Lokdox, Dec. I.—The Janancse steel dispatch Ixmt Chi*iina-Kan. frtim France for Japan, hits been suuk in Che Wand sea by (Elision with the Engliah steamer Kavenna. from Kobe for Hong Kong. The latter is badly damaged and has ar- rived at Hong Kong. One report states that between one hundred and one hnn- dred and fifty men were drowned. The ChMmx-Kan was a new vessel, built In France and hound home c*i her maiden trip. She had a mixed crew. 

half miles from this city yeaterday. 1 
baggage car and two coaches left  track. The roach next to the baggage car rolled down an embankment of ahoat twenty feet and tamed over a total wreck, injuring twelve or fifteen 

NUGOUTS OF NEWS. 
The Florida orange crop seema likely to b 80 per cent, abort, and f l.BO a box will probably be the price at Jacksouvilla The prvddrat has appointed Juba P. Brich. of Ohio, to he United Staten consul at Antigua, West Indies. William Manus, of Loraasrilla, Tsan., began to beat his wife with his revolver when his ganghter Neills, 11 years old. In- terfered. Hhe tried to wrest the weapon from him audit was discharged, killing her instantly. Manus Is threatened with lynch Iu,,. Mult wee recently brought to make the isjror and eoancll of Lethrop. Kan., make special levy to raise the amount of the interest oo the municipal debt, and tha or 

> guard against i ra in England ns: 

PL.AlNFIfc.LD, N. J.. THUK>DAY, DECEMBER t, 

SUBSIDIZING THE PRESS. 
How tb« F&nuna O&nkl Sohamt 

Wm Worked in France. 
A H0H8TEB 00RBT7FTI0X ITO. 
Th—, II.Dd-d Million, of rrnno, for Ad-rortUlo*. e.boldlo. —Other UtlllaaU ood IllocUi- moio Moon, or BoomlhC the 

Pub, Dec. 1.—Th, pulUmcoUrj emminian of inquiry into the Puim. cohhl Crude ummuned two export ao- coonUot, to giro evldeooo AnoiaUd Flory uenied hinwelf on th, ,1m oI profudonol dnth. Arrccnunt Rrw- ildnol. however, ■ppmzod ud he mad, the Ini uwottooal rereUtion. at the ln»«ti«»tIno. He ud that a avaum at newx|wper .obBdlB In cooiwcttoo with the enterpri-e waa long under hia paO- aonal otaerratton. Th, beo»<ici»rw. at the system comprehended mart Faria editonc Whenever new loan, were to 
be written down.la gv earn, were paid out to purchase i tie moat favorable press notice*. He had nut fall knowledge of all tha transactions between editors and pro- motors, bat ne knew pusitivelr of oaf- tain journals which were subsidised whenever any new boom was required by the canal people. Every time a new loan was to be placed The Petit Journal, ha sold, received 100.000 franca. Tha Figaro 00.000 franca. The Telcgrapbe 130.000 franca. The Debate 23.000, The Matin 60.000 franca and Tha Gaolots 60.000 franca. Throe were the amounts paid in urdir.ary emergencies. When any exceptionally great move waa con to m- platod thesn'Ladim were increased. Thus when the lottery bonds were Boated the above mentioned sums were doubled. In hia general statement of the com- pany's affaire M. Roamgaol mid that up to 1088 one milliard of franca had been spent, ijf this eum 600.000,000 bod been sank on the Isthmus, 100,000,000 had 

and illegitimate means of booming the 
paidt Lyonnais© and others 
and a quarter w©re . having been entored in an itomixed so- count. The general heading was ‘•vari- ous disbunwiaenteand it waa also evidence of careless bookkeeping. Ha had not seen tha name of Barba, bet knew that Acton, who is suspected of having handled much of the corruption fund, unstained very close relations to the company. M. Rossigriil said that the company had labored under great pressure from America and tliat oim at the istnmua "literally held the knife at ita throat.’* Threat* were made to arm 8.1)00 work- men in the canal and sirze and hold all the plant unleas more money was forth- coming. M. Knasignol did not seem to feel any Sympathy with the feelings which hM statement* roused among the cuuimia- ston*rs. but told his story with apparent nonchalance. He was succeeded as wit- lire© by M. Prop per. brother of the part- ner u» the Reiuaeli banking house. M. Propjer *aid that Baron Beinarh got ca*b*<i rhrongh Threnet’a bank a check for 144,000 franca. This amount was divided among twenty-seven per- son*. and the com mis® oo has appointed a commit ter of two inembfra to ascer- tain the nanus of the recipienta. 

Dr. Soon's FoneraL WAflONOTOk, Dec. l.-^The body of Rev. Dr. Scott was placed In the casket thi* morning and twrought down into the East nxan. where tbe funeral cere- mouire will lie held ad * o’clock. Rev. Tenni» Hamlin will officiate. Tlie fol- lowing geutlvnivn will act as pall bearers: Secretary John W. Foetor. Attorney General Rei-retary Noble, Poat- maeter (ieneral Wanamakcr, ex-Joatice Strung. Judge Wylie. Hon. Samuel tibfalbi>ttrger and Dr. W. H. H. Warman. Th© funeral pr< creeion will leave the Whit* House at 6:l« and take a train an the Pennsylvania railroad at 7 p. m.. ar- riving at Wuebiogton. Pa., at 6^0 to- morrow morning. The body will there be taken to th© residence of Mr. Joahoa Wright, an oM friend of tlie doewaaed, whvre it will lie for one hour in order to give Dr.i Scott's old frieoda an oppor- tuniiv to take a last look at tbtar veoar- 

Mn Deacon Talk*. Pahs, Dec. 1—Mrs. Deacon says, re- garding the charge that her husband would name aa co-rrepondenta in a suit for divorce Prince De Poix, Leon Re- nault and M- COtto Rochefourault: “My acuuaintance with the gentlemen men- tioned is moat formal. 1 know thafr wives slightly, bat Uve husbands have never been in my house. This is only anotherjinstance of Mr. Deaccsi'sinfamy. In regard to the refusal of the convent authorities to *gain receive my dangh- tor Gladys. Mr. Deacon's conduct was so scandalous that th© mother superior, who is a very good friend of mine, very properly refused to keep the child." 
Eaitto*. *<i.. uec. i.—txuooei nsniT B. Bateman. 88 year* old, died yesterday of frywprlaa. For many years be bald offic** of trust, both state aad federal. In 1030 be was appointed state librarian, and in ISM waa promoted to the stole oomptroJlcrahijA He was a member of the constitutional convention in 1867. and held several important government pemtious during the administration of Presidaota Pierce and Buchanan. In 

Mania Will Ooarewt. WamKofoi*. DeL. Dec. 1. Joeepk K Martin. RepuUican candidato for re- ceiver of taxes for New Castle county, who was defeated at tbe lest election, ha* giveu lattice of contest of the elec- tion of J. T. Dickey. Democrat, Ms oo- femeat. who received a plurality of »4 kotos. Martin claims that votes cast for 
rotors were that illegal 

counted tor Dlckay, that legal re prevented from voting, and 

Galwto*. Tea.. Deo. 1.—The  Mo, <MMd by Ike |Bcka(, at tom !■ ■ token dell rend by Ik. WMM Tmto Bxpnee oospaiy to the Ueod a ly Serton tok. tbe lk- 
Ihet the pkral *10.000 Ik i tocy. eblptol by tbe beekln, bom Vminte Brotbm. at Itew Tort, vee 

«dent of 986.0U0 to a similar way.. 
^l^nsSS-LSS^ 

was astoandM upon cutting It open to •ee bandies of comiaon brown wrapping paper cut to the sire of bills tumble oat on hia daak. Th * - banks received the fsreot instltstione   certain that the robbery was perpe- trated after tbe packages had been & 

package was done op in the neoal srmy, out the impresa of a round stai been reseed aad that of a novel ,   bearing the word “hank." had been placed on it. The seals in the corners of tbe packags. which had been broken when opened, had been reheated and dosed, but showed the break. There it also a hole to one end of the package, which waa horned through by heated 
expprirore in handling bank 3s that if the exprees company red the packMe in the ebape It reached Galveston be can see no way for them to dodge the rveporod bill Tbe fact that a bole was horned the package by bot wax makes him think the robbery was done outside of 
Charged wliti Violating Federal Law Nonrouc. Va. Dec. L—The Doited State© circuit court grand jury yesterday returned indictments against Robert 

 Orange, citizens of klchmood, for violation of th© federad election laws. The offense oharged against the two judges is that, having ordered several 

jail of Rlchtn.wd under which confers that authority upon all indave nf electim. Mown Lyons and Orange took the marshals to jail. *» di reeled by the judges, hence their in- dictment. 
A Railroad Sold at Aactloa. Maoox, Go.. Dec. 1.—The Macon and Atlantic railroad was sold at pabbe mtu> tioci ymtorday. Th© total pnrohare money amounted to $410,000, and wa 

itors and bondholders. This syndicate Will at one© organise and th© road will be built. Most of tbe iron crosstiss and other equipment* were purchased at about three-fourths value. The road- bed sold for $123,000. The Macon and Atlantic run© from Macon to some point oo the coast between Savannah and Charleston, where a pert will be estab- lished. Only a part of the road baa been laid with iron and graded. 
A Bank Robber Shoe Down Octhrix. O. T.. Dec. 1.—Oliver Yan- tiaa. a notorious desperado, waa shot and fatally wounded by officers twenty mil.* 

bank at Spearrille. Kan. Tuesday r 

_ and demanded hia surrender. He drew hie revolver and shot twice, thro fell mortally wounded. On hia person was found money from tha Bpearrille hank, and there is evidence implicating him in the last Wharton train robbary. A Hat 1 •factory Test. Bktulkhk*, Pa., Dec. 1.—Commodore Folger. ‘ ’* "   ‘ 
fiff 

gar. of tbe n»Ty deportment, teeled MHO worth of armor plmte to be tod the crateer Mrtne'e tur. end eft Wr- 
it Bedlnktoo. The plkte wlthetood the trioli, wd twenty-three nieoie. writhing 480 tone, were towed Into the gorera- mwtt'a njurljL three toieoUlee. eto weighing Mo fount*, wen Tekodtr being 1.400 feet pec • mckxla the pLnte were Sere No 

Terrible Oroeelng Aoddeal. Eijiiia. N. T., Oec. 1—An Erie wto boand expreee tnin cruhed into ■ wagon coo twining flrn people eerenl mile, tooth ot tEledty. The engineer did not know ol tha accident until he ranched tbe depot,wbeohe m* horrihed to me three deed bodlm piled on the pilot. They ween thorn at Edward Bnochartl and hia wife nod Margaret FeU Mra. Conklin wm elec killed and William Conklin mcetrad injnrim at which ho -rill die.  
Hwrrity I rgert ftw tha CaWaat. Baanraa, Pa. Dec. I—Tha glee with Ward Democxatio olnb, at a largely at- tended meeting, adopted a eerim at nao- httwma lpdoraaj[Wnaaa T. Harrity. 

oalanet portfolio. Ttm l gratoiata Mr. Banter *T aatnta wladnm in tha -ha lam oampaign.-  Mr. J. r. Blalao, aa exteaHra real 
eatau dealer In Dm Moiaaa, Iowa, narrowly camped oce of the aaremat 
altacka of poenmonla while la Urn northern part of that atate darlag a ra- coot billiard. Bays the Batarday Brtlaw Mr. Blaiae had oematoa ta drlra aararal i darlag tha aura aad waa ao Dghly chilled that ha wna eaahle to Bwora, aad laalda of an bomt after return ha waa thraataamt with a mrereeamof pwetnaoala ar lug toar. Mr. Naim ami to;tha aeorewt drwg atore aad got a bottla ofcbambarlaln'i Ooogh Retaady, of which ba had oftan baud, aad tort waambaraf large doom Ba mya the effect waa wwadarM aad la a rt turn batraa bmaUdagoaluaaMly. kart a* uhlag tko mo&lao aad tka t day waa aba to Mam to Dm ■aa. Mr. Naim reward! Ma Ml* M almpir woadarthi. form* aotd-a niiwiay. 

OH MY! 

What Beauties. 
TBS I 

And yon can alwaya dad theta at - 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3* W. Front Street. 

AT 

RANDOLPH’S 
City Pharmacy. 

Extract Lemon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonda 
wa to?* n°‘‘ ““ 01 °°*** " c** 

Fowdered Blac It Pepper. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PraaerlpUoB Dragglat, 

11 Want FrontPlalaOold, N. J. 
VffAa J KlLlaf, 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
luaftoirm ef Havana Cigar 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 
SHO. IS FAFK AVmniWj 

PUlc&oW, N. S. 
Thla eatabitahment la sow open i the pabUe, who are amorwd that ■ paina win be apared to aorre them la a prompt aad attonUra manner with Tier, celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

CONFECTIONERY 
t their own manaiaetore. itt-u 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL AN90KTBOT A* 
WILLIAMS’ PHAKMACI, 8 J. karat. SO Weal Front Street 

W. J. TUJVISOIV, 
Dealer la 

Flour, Grain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Fralt, TegcUMn, 
And all Country Produce, 

gamma WBiram aM Weeta wy<,kr. 
63 Broadway, 

FLADingUk. g 1. 

NEW STORE! 
|At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
Fmh Vegetable* Every Dey DATS A ATKDKBON, fn*. J. FLACK. Maa©«sr. 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Equine Blistering Ointment 

DR. TUCKER’S 
Colic Remedy 

r^toto-mmam-ra m-ra-g m 
Dr. B. L TUCKKX, 

•^-warst 

PRICE TWO CENfS. 

■WE HAVE 
For sale 

HILL'S Celebrated Remington 8AU8AQF- 

-KBUTTER.t^ 
'■*" r-lra 

M-Hradqaartd, tor New Chop Traa aad Frrah BoaaUd 
UNTO) TKA A OOFFKB KBOWXBS AffBOOLA' 

m W Float 

GARRblT Q. PACKER, 
,u.» *r",w »•<*, 

fi**' "Ym*^** PTrRt*‘1'llKH- 

; UPHOLBTKRrSO, 

MATTHK8H MAKIKO 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. arvammsA vtciAiTT. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
Hre asresMUagnssriq tire way o»«|qetessp.isaassg ■insnhrlirt ffc ssfe. KasMatos 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PANE AVENUE 
$500.00 Life Insurance FREE. 

To an cre»ore«r» ttol trrels wkk 
FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

;Ho. It North avenue. 
SBOO.OO Craw rad ^ . pokey FREE 
William J. Stephenson, . CATERER. 

Radaptions Teas. Weddings atnd Partlas 
Fumlaheid with erery rajaUto 

M WORTH A VRWI'K. -Uiwriau. g A 

SEA FOOD. Lotrtan, Soft aad Bhrtdar Onto, uula Nat Ctoam, m the hair die 
D. W. ROGERS, 

ba 4K WgffT aagOOWn HTfffT 

HOVT 

TO BE SUCCESSFUL 

The aacceaa of man or woman in rither huaintaa or aorlrty de- pend* very largely on their appearanee. 
Tlinrr_are many to whom the path of auociraa ie open. Yet from the fact that they lack the ready meant to make the appearance nee try they make a failure of both. 
Now, how to overcome thie moat perplexing abataolct 
Eaay enough, limply by taking adrantag, of oar may tonae of credit and lie eupplied with erery reqaiaila to make that appearanog. 
We require no aecarity, only that you hare a fait reputation ud are in ateady employment. 
in our immenae etock yoa will find all th, lateat atylM in Cloth- ing for men, women and children. Alto, Hate and Short. 
Oar Lediea’ Department it replete with the newest Cioaka, Jackets. Wraps aad Salta, where will aUo be font, latest noreltlea in MiUloery. 
Wo hare also a largo stock of Dram Goods of Urn latest paUoira in Silks, 8adns, Etc., Eta. Blanket*, Comfortables and Dry Goods la great rariety. 
We hare the largeet stock of Farnitora and Oarpeta in tbe aity, whid, we alio offer oa eaay weekly or monthly payments rt Cash Prises. 
Can on aa and see what we can do for yon. 

Xa found the r*rJ 

THE 

Sherman 
Outfitting 

Company 
49 to 51 W. Front St^i 

PLAINFIELD. 
_ F»1i; northerly wlada. 
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DAILY, KXCKPT SL5JWAV9.

F. W. ICmi)«b, Editor •••d myrlrtOT.

>o. I E*ST FROST

SEOOKJD 'FLOOR.

RmtrrtJ ai tkt Pitt, OgUr n ittn

BI «TTT
nlliu«* yF«r.»r nflj-r<
cuplm iwo cents Dionth. Single

cd by carrloi a, t

AdTcrtlaomenta In Hum Colum-i, o
word. For other rijteaapplr at the
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City Republican Ticket
FOB'MAYOR,

ALEXANDER GILBERT.

F O R Cipr J&DQB,

JOHNjULRICH.

FOB CITY COLLECTOR,

J O H N JOHNSON.

F K CITT

H A.JOSEPH A. HUBBARD.

• FOR CITY TREASURER,
ALEXANDER TITo WORTH

FOR SCHOJDL TRCSTKE,
GEORGE If. BABCOCK.

&, FRED MacDONALD.
iWILLIAM C. AYERS.

JOE WSKVUlB OF COKXOff COUNCIL
' 5 PmsT WARD,
; W I L L I A M O. !•:. S E E .

; * SECOND WAED,

^ S T E P H E N A . GINNA.

THIRD WARD,
\ CHA1M.KS J . FINK.

FOURTH WARP,

• B . F . MIL1.INOTON.

U D OVEE TOR OSE MOHTH.

i.i.i/Aj'f.ijr. De^. [I—The Board o
Chosen Freeholders at their sesaioi
afternoon were uttublo to decide upon a
successor to Warden Charley Dodd o
the County Jail. |A larpe unmber o
camlHiates were present lo ur^e theli
claims. The entire matter was flnall}
laid 6

—Although next Tuesday's elects
will not affect the' government or Norti
PlainBeld m any Way and although tbe
borough election! does not take placi
until next Hard,, still the scent of tbi
comlifg battle in tinn city is awakening
the old party warhorses and the tiantei
of fteiferal persons are being
as eligible for the borough o

—Boffett and Powers report the sale
of two lots or the Benedict tract on
East ; Second street, near Berk man
sireeti to W. Liehausser »f this city.
Conaiaeration $600.

—M'hen.alighting from a carriage

Stoyei- lost a valuable gold'bar from
bis nttch chain. The mining bar was
nearcbed lor carefully, but ii
be found.

—\VinneldScolt Pout, No. 73, G A.
li., wjll bold a bazaar and iair iu Ke-
lorm Hall, begiualnt on December 12
and -Sonllnning for a week. Among
ihe mbet valuable prizes to be offered
wilt be one or more building lots ID tbe
vicinity of the Evona depot The lota
have a Trontage of forty feet a "
one hundred ami fifty feet deep.

—Cft-atilurd may huve anolhi
road Lsoou. Surveyors are at .._
making out lite line or a railroad which
will n|n trom the county road, near the
junction ot the Central and B & O.
tracks, across the village in tlie direc-
tion of Union. It Is said that the Bal-
timore & Ohio railrjad is interested Ii
ibe work.

—\f. H Rogers, the cyclist of We*
Fifth ^street, has nearly completed ihi
manufacture of au electric pomp foi
pneumatic tires. He says the pump
iug of air into tlie tires by hand powe;
18 all ivery well, but wlieu It can b<
done just as easily by electrii-iljt, he
isn't going to waste any more of bii
strength for that purpose. lie: ex
pects to have the pump in operation by
this evening.

—Perseverance Lodge, No. 74, K. i
P., will bold a regular meeting to-tuoi
row evening, when the past chancellor
will be given an opportunity to vote
for Grmi.l Lodge officers. The Grand
Lodge election takes place at Trentot
in February next i

—Try a pound of Xeumiui Brow1

delicious Formosa Oolong 'iYa. It n
tbe beat tn the market and of dellgbtfu

—Dosi'niclc Fttzpatrick, tlie Eliza
belb tbugU, who got, three and u lml
years la State Friaon for robbing
Schwcd Bros, store In Somervllle, some
two years ago, baa been pardoned by
the Stale Board of Pardons.

—Sheriff Dllte of Somerset countW OQ
Tuesday drew tbe jurors to serve '
Uie December term '-*' ' T> ! -
hto first panel. The . .
lected from North Plaiufleld was Join

r. ~
We are plcaaca to InCorm you) that wo have

received ibe aule acencr tor Otto'a Curt, t i l
a-raat throat and Inn* bealer. Utto'a Ci re Is

At the annual meeiluft of the Cfctho-
Lic BeneTolevi Le«iou pf New Jersey

', in Jflntf Cky on Tuesday, Pmnv
)> of Itils fity wu the (Joeueelto

from the local nnlon.
William HeC-rtby, of this city, I

vlsltlug among friends at Barilao.
Rev. Dr. A. II. Lewis will preach

youDK men about gambling at ih
rnuiiy Reformed Church next Snmla
..'veuing.

Henry I, Saltonstall, captain of th
Elisabeth Athletic Cyclers, is to be -ih
lonorofa valuable trophy which «i
be conipeied f»r by the wheelmen <
the world at ihe Columbian Expositit
•t Chicago next year. Tite trophy *
•:osl at least 81,000 and may potstb
HI raced for under such conditions tti.

it mnsi be won several times to IMCOD
the proj>eriy ol the winner. '

Mrs. 0. Htlman, of West Fifth slree
nas recently undergone a most dangei
HUB gurgiem operation. It was pe
>onned by In C ..tptT, of Wesifi< Id an
Prut: Class, ihe Later from a Jerse
City Hoapilai.

"Joe" Pike, of bicycle fame, has di
urted to go to Hexk-u and join ibe n-g
uUr army. He will nave a good trat
iroin there to DtLkot«during lite wlnti
to which place the regiment has bee
iirdered.

Frank Vermeule has resigned fron
the United guiles Army and will re
mam wiih bis parents In Flamtteld. t\>
some lime past be bus been located I
Mexico, but the thought of S trip fro
ilere to Dakota "Lluder went aglu hiu
iml he seni in his resignation.

Zimmermann, ibe bicyclist, Is qni
ill at Ins home In Mauasquan and ti
• ro^jjci-is oi bis having a race wh

danger lor SlO.OlH) a side are very rv
mote. It ts aaid ilial be will nut '

to do Hn_y more racing belore n

ne Board of Freeholders at tbei
Ling this Biieruoon are to settle,
ible, tin; warden-ship ol the Ui.l
ity Jail. They have a wide run

.» tiji|.iit-iin[H from whom to seleci
iMiitaljIe Jailer, but they will never Hue

to impruve spun diaries Dodd H
been -i must efficient officer, an
received,- unsolicited, high ecu
•s frotu three grand Junes, the
u Chanties Aid Sock-iy, and from

tbe jail inspection committeei
i secret lhat there are Del
ibers of ibe Board wbo are not ad
e to retaining Mr. Dodd, following

Ibe precedent ol the Republican board
tn re-appointing the late Mr. Ward, a
Democrat, for successive terms.

At her home, No. 27 West Third
;treet, yesterday, occurred the dealt
tf Mrs. George M. Newton, aged thirty

one ) ears aiid one montr.. Her deatl
•suiter] from consumption.
Rev. Mr. Richardson, the new paslo

ol the Park Avenue Bttpt.ut Church
will be tendered a reception this even
ng, and a general invitation is e
tended to all church members ai

hers interested in the church to st-
nd and meet the new pastor.
Mary McKeill, daughter of I

Mrs. E. J. Ollsen, of East Second
street, died last evening from an attack
of diphtheretic croup. She was fonr-
teen years of age, and bad only been
sick a sbort time.

Miss Mabel Brooks, of Waterford,
•<j[jij., wbo, it will be remembered, bat
, narrow escape from being ruu ovei
iy a horse owned by Charles Ihnid,

about a week ago, while enjoying a
licycle ride with A. C. Bogers,
West Sixth street, lias entirety rec
ered from the shock which she received.

s and her sister, Miss Lena, wi
ve for their Connecticut home u
rrow and will be accompanied by
C. Rogers and his son, Harry, wil

will remain with them over Snuday.
•s. Whittemore will be present at

he Congregational Chapel Saturday af-
wm at 1J45 o'clock and all ladies in
ity are invited to be present U>

hear her. Through some misunder-
ling a notice was published that

. vould be in Plalnneld on Friday.
Saturday is the date.

At the Teachers' Institute of Hunt-
xdon and Somerset counties held
if Bomerville a few d a y s ago
rincipal Charles E. Doss, of the North

Plaintiuld Public Hclrool, was one
he uomuiittee of four to draft a set
•evolutions and present the same to t
nsliiute, tendering thanks lo the Bute

Superintendent and also to the County
Superintendents for arranging such an
idmirable and carefully prepared pro-

' Halstead C. Compton, of WestFroi
street, together with bis dog and gui
Blurted this afternoon for a two week

inning and fishing trip to Ooldsboi
nd High Point, North Carolina. M

Compton goes all alone, t>nd If he e:
perfences good lack be wil. probably
stay t\ month.

Charles Van Winkle, who formerly
sided on West Seventh street, bu

who lately has lived In Brooklyn, has
moved bis family from that city anc
will hereafter reside with bis mother
Central aveune.

A number of yonng women are i
tying a card party at the residence

Miss Mary E. Brown, No. 78 Park
avenne, this afternoon.

Miss Carrie Ross, daughter of Wil-
lam Rosa, and Frank Burke, both
this city, were nnited in marriage by
he Rev. Mr. Richardson, pastor of the

Park Avenue Baptist Church, at the
tarsonage, on Saturday evening

In the Court of Special Session* t
Elizabeth yesterday little Johnny Leai

a Bound Brook boy wbo, while viaiiinL
friends at Elizabeth recently attempted
to commit several robberies, was ar-
raigned. Prosecutor Harsh on bebalf
if the mother, who was present, prom'

uted the Court tbat if sentence was sn»
pended, tbe boy would be sent to bis
;nmd(aUifir's at Bound Brook where
le would be properly taken care
ie aim said ttmt Mr. Lindubury and

Surrogate P&rroU were acquainted with
be family at Bound Brook and knew
hem to be respectable. Upon such

presentmenl the Court suspended sen-
ence and .Sheriff Hicks was directed

to see that the mother's promise was
ulfflled.

Jamo Citj .ttUKU CHb Taam aai 6t-
fcu Ita bru«u.
Last evening about a dozen1 member*

of ibe Crescent League paid a! fnen.ilj
visit to the Juney ^il7 Athletic Club
[•heir visit was not altogether unex-
pected, for soon utter their arrival «
iMiwIlug contest M I gotten up. Fur
•his content the-famona live men tcaui
it the Jersey City Club, with the addi
ton of two more good bowlers. HUM!
i|> on the alleys ot the club, with, ttu
-xni-eM determination of aunihilaitut.
he CrPKent Leaguers. Bat thei
'ecknned without their host. Tb<->
•ilmply were not in the game Irora thi
drat.

01 tbe seven bowlers of tbe Cresceni
teague, live _of iho men belonged lu
lie Journal trophy team, and iliuse flvt
jut up an excellent game, the'. average
ur eiich one of them bting 173. O.
•Vood wai bicli IHIIH *iih aiotnlof 192.
is against lfitt which wus made b)
liiok,.vr of the J. C. A. C. After i.ht-
d ine the vialton. were i rested to •<
.ighi collation and were mad« tn tee!
Jiorongmy at home. The lotkiwliig
•VMS the score:

CRESCENTS. J . C. A. C
Uclniyre, 153 Htwoo, 140
Stevens, 125 BcOdder, 153
King. Jr., ' 116 Brokaw, 16U
%Vood, 192 King, 14S
VanAistyne, ITU Field, 14T
I'etrie, . 170 Sterret , 143
VanWinkle, I8u Corduer, 157

1106 104B

BPAK£S. i
Neat, Tuesday evening the Arthn

Kull bowling team of Elizabelh wil
•uino to i Ins city and have a game witi
Elie CretM-eiits. Unless the Cresceu
iiuwli-ia put np a better gnme than ihe;
lid Tuesday night, the visitors wil
•m ry oil" the Donors

Ail lour alleys of I he Crescent Leafrui
*ere in use laai evening t u d consider
.idle Interest was taken in the healthm
frUOTL

The bowling team of the Ctiliol
Voung Men's, Lyc-eara does not luk
part lu another leauae game until
week irom to morrow night, Thcr the
redoubUble Elisabeth Field Cluh U>mn
will pay ibem a visit and try their

Me.

rvo nve-men teams tried conclualoi
he alleys of the Crescent Leagi
nighi, bat no particularly big s c a r

e raa,le. Here Is the result:
Green, |182 Barnes, 1!
Jones. 1151 Buckle, 15

ions, 93 WoolBion.sr., 142
Woolsion, jr., [130 ti. Touin.
Leidy,

LMBT AFfltaJMJrnar «aa» Kaa*-

OVIDE MUSIN
MDSIC Hall, Tirsilay Evening, Deceisr 1.

frevlooatoi
Reserved Seats, 30 and 73 Cents.

G. L
first

86c

National Bank Building, o-p. Park Ave
orrtlnary Sale at an Extraorrtlnarj Price.

Tn Eiinl k
This Week

86
86c

"3S

143 Tobiu,

6'JO

AH08EMEMT VOTBB

Brinkley Bros.' Pleasure Parly wil
•fsrnt the musical extravaganza ' K>ui

Joblin" at Music Hall to-i
ng. This is tl

members of wl
Cnight, whom

d F C l

e oldest and one of the
9 in this country.
be presented by 1

'excellence, among the
ich are Mrs. George S.

b d k Rih. jrybody knowa, Rich-
ird F. Carroll, illate of the New York
Jaslno, Wiliuuu Klaisdel), tale pnnci

ledian ol tbe Pauline Hall Opera
Annie Southerland
and Mr. Oscar Oi
he management de-
onnectlon with the

skit ts more coheren
•The Tourlats" ant
it class. The en

sts of all the lateai
•s of the time anc
Certainly such an

aa this is

pal
"oiripa.iv, Hit
M ifss Clara La<
rard. One th!
sires to Bay

reBentation, i
lan "The Brt
II the others
ertainment i
ind most pop

Vanity or 1
To tbe Editor

Did 1 ,!><>,
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a mlrcL
I't I makt

To be sure I d<
aw as that tel
am handsome
ible clothes I
•iblicans thro

Judge I I'll ti
plimentry vol
—and I am It
"'•ly Force,
Win I I
all •< dreum.

wok

g
esUte in N

Alexandei
ney, considera

Sarah M. Sa
H. Sandfo
ter Wood

and Geo. W. W

aofficienlli
evening pass awa;

he Cornier:
evening r J>

cing attitudes be
and 6oll!<>qmzing—

good looking Judije
know a much nbou

1—out th
ear more fashion
won't I pnt the Re
when I get to be

e uou-partisan com
odge with Republican!
as good a Democrat as

Judge Waiisworti: "
(outid that It wan i

REFLECTOR.

JloroBrb Propei ty.
ent transfers of real

P'.ainneid Township

ley to Mary A. Kei
81.

tnl to Joseph W. an
North Plalnfleld, *1 .

o Truman W. Biljcu
ins, »3«0.

If yon suffer
• iu morning,
sure relief.
If you canno eep, try an ALLCOCK

LASTER, well between tlie shoulder
ilades-oftes relieVes-flomeUmes cures.
Try this before you resort to opiates.

If any of your muscles are lame—
osnia auff—feel as If they wanted oiling
—or if you suffer with any local |Mii
or aches, these plasters will cure yoi

If you nse them once you will realize
why so many plasters have been made
n imitation of them. Like ail good
hlngs, they are copied aa closely as the

law allows. Don't be duped by taking
an imitation when It Is as easy to get
be genuine

If yon always Insist upon having
LIXOCK'H POBOUS PLASTERS and never

accept a substitute, yon will not be dis-
appointed.

fraying aa Eltctiaa Bet _
Edward White, Of the firm or White
Vau Artdale, of West Front street,

made an election bat wltb W. II. Tay-
or recently on the result of Uie Presl-
eatial election, sod ID consequence
e, as tbe loser, is to furnish a tor-
•y anpper for ten of hla IHends and
viteu ga-;»[g at Taylor's Hotel, Ilun-
len, this evening. Tbe supper, it is

said, will cost In the neighborhood of

BUILDING MOVING
rho boll'llnjf m"TlnH burini-aa Of the lai

J ' ; • KM JENKINS U ailll carrtediHi b;
MRS. J . NEWTON J I N KINS, fittta
uj ourauQ ** "*rry _ alM u ux^ci n m*ou man.
Cuntrael* Takia Aaywhere AeccMsibb

Itj lu l l .

All buaTpcatf will roti'lTp prompt attrn
tion by .,jdrL-wJ.lg Mn. Jtiikmv or Harr>

41 E. SIXTH STREET

Parlor Healers! And Stoves.
RANGES AND TINWARE.

r^ofer r* HARD-WARF
$ B O O O O L l f e Insurance to be given away.

A.M.IGKIFEN. - " " " ° « « -

DO YOU
POWLT8ON 4 JONES,

14 W. Front St.

nu. Reralrinff. Matlraa

McMANUS BROS.

Leading Furniture & Carpet House
234 MARKET STKEET.

Prepare for Christinas.

tTJ.w.rtb. p j « W n a « l » l J » w « * l y . WW wortK. *10 do.n «ui ti JO w«Uy.

Rlf , ou doubt tbat we are not the nxatt reasonable home in price* aa well as term., lake the
. . , . , , . . . i, i.ii.i ma,-,- nou-ni thoftsrurra1 1»->D"I ini-t your memory, "bouk U."

We riU^-^KVikw o**" or tmdbmx houae anywhere. We carry CTerTthln.

a yara to tb'Hf wim wil nmkcanS put flown their
you get the price |

McManus Brothers,
LEADING lUKinTURB AND CABPBT BOCBK,

234 Market Street. NEWARK.

V. W. griffin
to Sriffln ft fope.

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Canted Goods,

Rink Building,

NEUMAflf BROS
Have a oompl«e and mit-et line ot new ran
ned fnilu and T^KCtablH. Uwerred mgmr

-— Bumham and Mi.rrdl Parts BUKBT oorn.

—A question In accounting baa arisen
'tween Beading and Jersey Central.
Is whether Beading must pay rental

at tbe rate or 7 per cent, per annum
or the time It was in possession ol
ersey Central or whether the lease is

to be considered aa nerer having been
made. Reading had control daring
the lean period of tbe year, and If It
as to pay Tut. rental will lose money

on the arrangement.

NOTICE.
We bare purcfaaaed from Uie bHn or U»
te D. I. BmaUey at) tight and Win In tbo _

Batcher

A. J. & X. B . Smalley,
» Mortu arvoue.

Orders for Crushed Stone
• « T r M W , U W B d » , BMAU.BT BBQB.

S. E. Flower,
15 East Front Street.

Picture Frames,
PIOTUEES.

Bamboo Ooofc,

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.

Monday, Noveinhrr 9$
Wltb a full line of

Armour's Chicago Dressed Beef,
Sh^D, Lamb and Provisicna. •

i ™ mf Ha in . aHoon, ShmMo". Bit kt I BiMf. Sn <k id .Tjofuea, an I anylMo.- In ih- pro.
•aainn I n- SO OOO.H* BOl.t) AT KBTAIL.
..BotMUac a share ot fttnr pMnrMffe, w« rvmata, raapactf utfy ymin.

UNION BAIEF CD..
1. I. TOLLCS, Prop. 1« EAST TrtIRD STKEET

EOIAL DUTpH COFFEE.

R. W. RICK & CO.,
The North Pl.mfield Gro >»»!». 4 8 E""'y Street.

HERMAN A. WEBEK,
STAPLE

Uberty Street. (Cor. Second Hiroii

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter pvercoats, Ulsters,

•

FIT men and IH .J .. at

Very Low Prices.
SCHWED BROTHER?. , — ̂ . . ^ - .

ROCHESTER B E E R !
We ace aol* nrnnn for Barthnlnmay'• Bohemian. Apnllo, Pale and 3tcx k La»cr Been.

I'"-' K v- in. <• i of .. Ill •• I m, «h ; l - tnri c»w are DO gr.-u-.-r tb.n i.if^TT br+nd*. Wa
>urchnar by curl̂ ndn wtiiy. thereby MTlnjt to dealen and ouoauiaera (he pn>BU of ralddi.--

WHOLESALE LWUOH ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

Tel ephoue QUI.U7A. U7B,

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S,
Cor. Front and Grove Sts.; Plainfield, N. J.,

Friday, DEC. 2, 2 p. m. sharp.

Saturday Evening, December 3rd

T. J. CAREY, IAUCTIONEER.
J. P. LAIRfe & CO.

Front Street & Park Avenue
Have the sole agency in Ptaiofidd for tbe celeUrated

Oenlarest Stewing Machine.
Price #19.50 W t y , awording to finish of ca»c Al» agcots for the

and Ideal Furnaces.
The best in the t^arkeL They are prepared (o ihc.it a fall line a

PARLOR HEATERfe gaud styles and wry cheap.

TOU
First-class CLOTHING

0
it ai tbe lawou Jri,» I

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,

L«tG»t etjl«8,Uii(1 AI ti

BUT OF

THE MANUFACTURER,

70 WEST FROST STUEET.

ONE MOMENT
lease. Thnnkg, I knew It would intereBl you. imperial Flour onlj f:. pori.bl

ua.Uilejou are totere.Mil I would call jour .tjeollon to Ouned and Drl«i
Fralu or all kluda are lu uew, and IIH, pticea arejtow.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Zimmerman and Rumpi
42 West Front St,

a Specialty at BulUex
B riwaxe, Michlnlsta'antl Car
Pinter*' Toola-

Agonu for Welcome Globe S*ov(

Haaarjri Faint, Bufkej. » " - "

Tilfc •’LaINFIKLD courifk 

OAIL.Y. EXCEPT 8UMUAXS. 
r. W. lujw, Edltsr 18 Pn*lW«. 

>o. 1 East Pbojtt Stssst, 
8ioon> Floos 

tmUeeJoJtke r\n OfLfm*seremJ-.Uu mmtlrr 
OUIIM I* smr r*irco* 

#«bKnp(M«. Sv« dal Iota a 

3! JTdtmLot lit a! apply SitlJ^piaSSa** 
THURSDAY. DFCKMBER 1,1892. 
City Republican Ticket 

For Matos, 
ALEXANDER GILBERT. 

For Citt Jims, JOHN ULRICH. 
For Cirri Collector, 

JOHN JOHNSON. 
Fo» CITT . 

JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. 
For Citt trrasi rer, 

ALEXANDER TITsWORTH. 
For school Trcrtre, 

GEORGE H. BABCOCK. 
For eniiRiaaioKEBa or Appeal, J. FRED MaoDONALD. WILLIAM C. AYERS. 

>01 IX11TU OP COMO* CODICIL 

; - Skoito Warii, :sTEPME3( A. GINKA. 

Fui-hth Warii, : B. y. MILLINGTON. 

A( Ibo annaal masting a* tbs ORtho- n  lit Beoerotrat Legion rf Nrw Jersey. A lm Mm »ram fh- Cnwm tteid id Jm City oa Tuesday, Patrirk taiaWlitoTi* <M *■■— Cm; of mi. nly wm tbs UiucMk) Cay Athlmie C*k !■ as* U- 

LAID OVER TOR Oil IIOITH. 
IriJecial av wuki to tei couiuia.) 
Elizabeth, I»ee. 1.—The Board ol Cbootu Frveliulders at tbdr iwesioo this afternoon a err ua.ible to decide upon successor to Warden Charley Dodd of the County JaJL {A large number of randidatea were present to urge tltelr rlriima. The entire matter waa finally laid over for one month. 
—Although non Tuesday's election will npt affect thej government of North Ihalntleld In any way and although the borough election does not take place noth beat March, still the scent of tbe coming battle In lids city is awakening the cifd party war homes and tbe nnmes of several persona are being cauvasaed aa eliglblo for tho borough offices. —Moffett and Powers report the sale ol two Iota of the Benedict tract on East Second street, near Brrkman street to W. IJckausaer af this city, t’onsitteration gCO0. 
—When.alighting from a carriage on Park • *venue till* forenoon, “Ben" Stover kart a valuable gold bar from bis wfU’li chain. The iriliutl itg bar was searched lor carefully, bat it t oaid noi bo found 
—Winfield Scott Post, No. 73, O A. II, will bokl a bazaar and tair in Ite- loim Hall, begiualng o*i December 12 and continuing for a week. Among the most valuable prizes to be offere-l will one or more building lota in the vlelufty of the Kvona depot The lota hare a ."roniage of forty feet and are one I.bmlred aud fifty feet deep. 
—<Iran ford may have another rail- road soon. .Surveyors are sL-'work Kinking out tbe line of a railroad which will rdn Iron) the county road, near the junction ol tbe Central and B A O. tracks, serosa the village iu the direc- tion o» Union. Ji Is aald that the Bal- timore 4 Ohio railroad is interested in the wbrk. —W. H. Rogers, the cyclist of Weal Fifth street, has nearly completed tbe manufacture of an electric pomp for pneumatic tires. lie says tbe pump- lug of air into the Urea by haud power is all very well, but when It can be done Just as easily by electricity, be isn't going to waste any more of bis strength for that purpose. He ex- pects to have the pump In oficraiiou by this evening. —Perseverance Lodge, No. 74, K. of P., wll bold a regular meeting to-mor- row evening, when the past chancellors will b« given an foe Grand ' iven an opportunity to vote : Lodge officers. Tbe Grand 
—Try a pound of Neuman Bros’, delicious Formosa Oolong Tea. It it tbe beat In the market and of delightful flavor. —Dom nick FlUpatnck, the Eliza- beth tough, who got three and a half year* lo State Prison for robbing Scb wed Bros store Iu Somerville, some two years ago, baa been pardoned bj tbe State Board of Pardons. —Sheriff DUts of Somerset county on Tuesday drew tbe Jurors to serve at the December term of court It was his first panel. Tbe only member se- lected from North Plain Held was John P. 
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from the feoeal union. William McCarthy, of this ctly, la visit lug among friends at Raritan. Rev. Dr. A- H_ Lewis will preach to young men about gambling at tbe friulty Reformed Church neil Bond.) •veiling. llenry L. Saltonatall, captain of lb* Elizabeth Athletic Cyclers, is to be lb. looor ora valnatde trophy which will be competed for by the wheeluca o die world at the Columbian Ezpoaltioi a Chicago next year The trophy w.l. •oat at least f 1,000 and may |mmsiI>J.v •o raced for under aocb condlhods lb* it must be woo several times to become die projierty ol the winner. Mrs. C. Uil man. of Weal Fifth street. •ibb recently oudergooe a most danger- •iua surgical operation. It was per- orated by br Cooper, of Westfli Id su<. ProL Claus, ihu Utter Irom a Jersey City Huapiiai. “Joe” Pike, of bicycle fame, baa dv. died to go to Mexico and join tbe reg- ular army. Ho will have a good tranii irom there to Dakota during the wloier. iu which (dace the regiment baa beet, ordered. Frank Venneule baa resigned from the United Suites Army aud will re- main with his j Mirenla In Plainfield. Fui »oine time past be lias been located li< Xexlou, Imii the thought of a trip fro* Lfere to Dakota ••kluder went agiu him jod he teal In lib resignation. Zimracruiann, .lie bicyclist, la quilt- ill at Ins home in Maiiasquan ami tin •roE|«ecla oi hia having a race with ■Unger lor fllU.OVO a aide are very re- mote. It It told that be will not be jblu to do auy more racing beiore next dpriag. Tne Board of Freeholders at then .u. dug this aaeruooa are to Battle, li (toaalble, the wardeu-slilp ol tbe Ui-lon Couuiy Jail. They have a wide range ol uppiicaots from whom lo select a suitable Jailer, but they will oever dud one to Improve upon Cuariet Dodd II iaa liecu •» moat efficient officer, au< ns received,- auoolicited, high ecu uilums from three grand juries, the State Cbarltios Aid Society, and from the jad inspection commitleea. It not a secret that there are Democrat members of tbe Board who are not ad- verse to retaining Mr. Dodd, following the precedent ol tbe Republican boardi Iu re-appolutlug tbe lute Mr. Ward, Democrat, for successive terms. 
At her home. No. 27 West Third street, yesterday, occurred the death of Mrs. George II. Newton, aged thirty oue tears and oue moon.. Her death resulted from consumption. Rev. Mr. Richardson, tbe new pssto ol tbe Park Avenue Baptist Cbureb, will bo tendered a reception this cvui mg, and a general invitation is c: tended to ail church meml-er* and others Interested in the church lo at- tend and meet the now pastor. Mary McNeill, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Ollsen, of East Second street, died last evening from an attack of diphtheretic croup. Sho was four- of age, and bad only been sick a shod time. 

Mabel Brooks, of Watorford, Coau., who, it will be remembered, bad narrow escape from being run over by a horse owned by Charles Hand, about a week ago, while enjoying a bicycle ride with A. C. Rogers, of West Sixth street, has entirely recov- ered from Cite shock which the received. her slater, Miss Lena, will leave for their Couuecilcat home to- morrow and will be accompanied by A. C. Rogers aud but son, Harry, who *11 remain with them over Sunday. Mrs. WhiuoDore will be present at the Congregational Chapel Saturday af- lernoou at I v4f» o’clock and all ladica In the city are invited to be prose bear her. Through some misunder- standing a notice was published that she would lie in Plainfield on Friday. Saturday is tlie date. 
At the Teachers' Institute of Hunt- erdon and Somerset counties held lif Somerville a few days ago, Princijial Cliartes E. Boas, of tlie North Plainfield Public School, was c tbe committee of four to draft a resolutions aud present Uie same Institute, tendering thanks lo the Slate .Su|*crluiendcnt and a’ao to the County Superintendents for arranging such an admirable and carefully prepared pro- gramme. Halstead C. Compton, of West Front street, together with his dog and gun, started this afternoon for a two weeks' hunting and fishing Crip to Goldsboro and High Feint, North Corollas. Compton goes all alone, and If be (leriencefl good luck he wll- probably stay a month. Chartea Van Winkle, who formerly resided on Weal Seventh street, who lately baa lived In Brooklyn, boa moved bis family from that city and will hereafter reside with, bis mother on Central avenue. iber of young Joying a card party at tbe residence of Miss Mary K. Brown, No. 78 Park avenue, this afleruoou. Mias Carrie Ross, daughter of Wil- liam Rosa, aud Frank Burke, both ot this city, wore united In marriage by the Rev. Mr. Richardson, pastor of the Park Avenue Baptist Church, at the personage, mi Saturday ertmiug. 

A1NK1KLD COUKlgn. Tffl7KM»A V. PBQBMHKH I. 
t iMiii/i roc uflT Hi [T LAW AlMUBABmoi aa mmm JERSEY CITY BOWIEW WT HIT. 

lul TMa kr 
Leal aveaUg about a dozen member* <*f tbe Crescent League paid a friendly visit to tbe Jrrwcj City Athletic Clnb Pketr visit was sot altogether une« i*edcd, for soon alter ibatr arrival a i kiwi tag conical waa gotten up. For ihta contest the famous five men lean d tho Jersey CMy Ctab. with the add. Ion of two more good bowlers, lined i|> on tbe alleys <N tbe cl ah, with Um irire« deienaioalloa of aanlhiUllua lie Crrewut Leaguers. But they ecknoed without I heir boat They dmply were not iu tbe game Irom tin dnrt. C l Ibo seven bowk-ri of tbe Creaeeai League, live of tho meu belonged lo .he Journal trophy team, and these iv» ,.ut up an ezceilent game, ibe average or each One of them being 17J. G. •Vood was high man wlib atoulof Ifi2. ■a against ISO which was made by rtcok.iw of tbe J. C. A. G. After ibe <Mine the viallora were treated to * ■ight collation aud were made to lee; . iiorougniy at home. Tbs loHowiag was tbe score: j. a a. a McIntyre, St evens, tmg. Jr, W ood, VanAialy ne, Petrie, Van Winkle, 

153 Haoon, 125 Bcmldcr, 11S Brokav, 192 King, 170 Field, 170 tHerret, 180 Cordaer, 
1104 

153 

1048 

A Bon ad Brook I >f In the Court of Special Sesmom at Elizabeth yesterday little Johnny Lear, 
to commit several robberies, was ar- raigned. I’roeeculor Marab on behalf of tbe mother, who waa present, prom- ised the Court that if sentence waa bus pended, tbe boy woald be tout to bis grandfather's at Bound Brook where lie would be properly taken care of. He %iso said that Mr. Llodabury and Surrogate Parrott were acquainted with ibe family at Bound Brook and knew them to be respectable. Upon aocb presentment tbe Coart suspended sen- tence and Sheriff Hicks was directed to nee that the mother’s promise was fulfilled. 

SPARES, tllllil AID BREAKS. 
Next Tuesday evening the Arthur Kail bowling team of Elizabeth will i-umc to iIua city and have a game will* die Cresi-eulB. Unless tlie Crescent ouwlera put up a better game than they lid Tuesday night, the visitors will •arry off tbe honors All lour alleys of the Crescent League were In use las*, evening and conaider- uble Interest was taken In tbe healthful ■H*in Tbe howling team of the Catholic Young Men's Lyceum does not lake |Nirt iu another leauue game autii a week Irom to-morrow night. Tlier Ibe redoubtable Elizabeth Field Clnb team will pay tbeii a visit and try H>eir motile. Two five-me® teams tried conclusions on the alleys of tho Crescent League last night, but no particularly big scores were made Here is tbe reanlt: Green, 182 Barnes, 134 Jonea, 151 Buckle, 126 Emmona, 93 Woolaion.sr., 142 Woolston, jr.,'130 G. Tobiu. 136 Leldv, 1143 Tobin, 81 

MUSIN 

lisic nil, Hu irtiiu Drain 1. 
Reserved Seats, 30 and 73 Cent*. 

G. L. Vi Eiird k Si 
First National Bank Building, 

Ad E*tr»«»rt!ln»rj Sale At 
86c This Week 
r-rrr   86 

Hal. irfriMOart.uk. 1j._I.hro, IIMM. UmI-TImW r.ruW M. r J.1MM ■»«—. 

o;p. Park Ave 
Bxtraordlurj Price. 

86c 
'■SR 

BUILDING MOVING. 

I»r BtWBGB ilaxr>, anal aa «S|MT»«noeS maa. 
Oairarta Taken Anywhere Accrealblr By MalL All b«Mlataa will rmlv# praapl aWw- h-t, 
41 E. SIXTH STREET. 

Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

rx0T:orRrr^ hard-warf $800.00 Ltf« !»• 
A. M.GRIFEN. 

f to be given away. 
13 BAST FRONT ST. 

.699 619 
Antra*«K*T Born Brinkley Bros.' Pleasure Party will earnl tbe musical extravaganza 1 ‘Our Goblin" at Music Hail to-morrow even- ing. Tlua is tlie oldest and one of tbe heal entertainments In this country. ‘Our Goblin” will be presented by a cast of unusual‘excellence, among the members of which are Mrs. George 8. Knight, whom everybody knows. Rich- ard F. Carroll, date of the New York Casino, Willing Rlaisdell, late princi- pal comedian of tbe Paulino Hall Opera Company, Mi* Annie Southerland, Miss Clara I^ylne and Mr. Oscar GL raid. One thing tbe management de- sires to say Id connecUon with the presentation, the skit la more coherent than “The Brook,” ••The Tooriau” and all the others of (hat class The en- tertainment consists of all the laical and most popular airs of the Umc aud will be Introduced. Certainly sucb an an organization aa this is sufficiently capable to multe an evening paaa away pleasantly. 

fore ••Won’t I roaxu To be sure l 0«m law as that fcUb am handsome ai able clothes! > pi blicans thr 

Vastly *r VkatUos, All Is Taaity. 
To tbo Editor of tbe Courier: Did I dream last evening ? A candidate practicing attitudes be- niliror, and aolil<K|nixiag— i good looking Judge I 'l know as much about v rum'll !—out then I d wear more faahlon- nd won't 1 put the Re- gb alien 1 gel to be Judge! I'll try the non-partisan plimentry vote dodge with Republicans —aud 1 am just aa good a Democrat a* Billy Force, or Judge Wadsworth.' When 1 awoke I loond that It was ail i< dream. 

BUY FURNITURE tnuhy and repeat •hew they have more time. 

DO YOU! 
Buy your Furniture of 

FOWL ISON A JONES, 
54 W. Front SL 

a*. Ki*r«tr1nr. Matvaa 

McMANUS BROS. 

Leading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 MARKET STREET. 

Prepare for Christmas. 

Terms: Bi'B iSi worth |T tdt Sown and $1JB wevAly. 
■lir ) redoubt Hial we 

.--j .S3! (■M worth. flB down and NAOwkSI/. 
hnoar In prirro aa we*l aa twiar. take the note of the lew* O.m'l iruM juur unow/. bov* It. eaoh or InauUiaeni houao anywhere We carry everyihinf 

    put down carpet* wttb five of ofiarfv »- .k4 locludkSjnthejrk^ m wommof«w oompettcorv arer.ww wtOm 
prie* 

- McManus Brothers, 
I.KADINO StnUTITCRK . A HPICT HOI'HK 

Ukn.r,TOA 234 Market Street, 
Activity la 

Among the i event trenafeni of real estate are: North P'.alnfleld Towu--' 5 0. W. Griffin 
AI.'D.nrler Kenuoj lo M.ry A. Ken oej. cou.uler.Llou II. S»r»h M. S.iiJI'ord lo Joncpb W nn<l ra M s.ntlfonl, North ri.loOel.1. II I-eler Wooden^lo Tramu W. Bilyea an.l Geo. W. WU.D^ *300 

<M >W Untie, 
11500 .uffer with l.me b.ck, eepec Al I5 iu moralng, alumvk'ii Pl-lktddd «r> 
If you cuo not D|ecp, try un Allcock IXautkk. well up between the abooldor blrntM-odeu rolicv.w wimrlrmes rare. Tty thi. before yulo traort 10 opiate. II ray or your muscles are l.me— Jotau BUS—feel aa If Lbey wanted oiling —or If you Duller with any local pains or aebra, these plasters will core yon. If you one them once yon will realise wby so many plasters hare been made in ImiutloD ol them. Like nil (ood things, U*ey are copied M cloeety ae Um law allow. Don't he doped by ukleg an imitation when It la aa easy lo get ibe geiniac Ir yoa always Insist apow haring ALLcoos'n Honor. Punn. and rarer accept a aubstitate, jom will out be dis. ai>pouiled. 

layus m luun trt . Edward White, of the Orm of While A Van Arsdale, of West Front street, made aa election Pel with W. II Toy- ally oa tbe result of tbe Piwel- deallal dertlra, and 10 raflsrqsaoco he, M the toeer, la to laruiah a wr- key sapper Tor tea or bl. friends sad Inrtteo aansu ml Taylor's Hotal, Don- elleab tUs arealng. Tha .upper, it la aald, sUl coat In tbe neighborhood of 

r to Oria*n * Pope- 

Staplo i Fancy Groccriss 
Canned Goods, 

Rink Building, 
•I Broadway, FtalnleU. It.. 

NEUMAN BROS 
ssasdh&sEs 

Choicest Varieties of Peas, 

-A question In aeccantlng baa between Reading and Jarray Central It la whether Reading mast pay rental at Ibe rate of T per oeet. per aanam far lbs daw It was la possession of Jersey Central or whether tbe lease la to be eoeatderad ra rarer baring bran made. Reading had control daring Ibe lean period of tbe year, and If It baa to pay tall rental will loan moony 

NEWARK. 

NOTICE. 
Vikarepunhwed fro-j Uw b-lrv ot the *!•- I. *oaU*y oil r »ghl and till* u> U»a „ 

Batcher Baiines 

Monday, November *8 
WHb n tall1 lira of 

Armour’s Chicago Dressed Beef, 
Siren, Lamb aad Provisions. • 

 : 

UNION BZEF CD.. 
a L TOLLB8, Prop. I« KA8T THIRD STREET 

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE. 

TysssMiar*■—— 
R. W. RICK A CO., 

Tb. North PUiateM Grecraa 4S Emily Street. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE jn}D m)GY 0PO6EftIES 

Liberty I Nor.lt-lyr. (Cor. Second strci 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoat svU Is tors, 
*M meo.M bnau 

Very Low Prices. 
SCBWED BROTHER', 

ROCHESTER BEER ! 
W« w«*o'v owrefa toe BartholoMv * RohrmUn. Apollo, Pol* oad Seek U«vr Bm »tvw she «of i UfmctK-n whG ■ UM o w«ai are DO |r^torih o laf^ri w bruotW V- urrkmM by «»rknreOa no;, W«W»r mwtom u. J.«|*nul msumi. Um prohU ot HkMl. - 

WHOLESALE LIQOOR ESTABLIS3MERT. 
NO. AS WEST FRONT STREET. 

Tal rphoac CWU*M. WHi, 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S, 
Cor. Kront and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J., 

Friday, DEC. 2, 2 p. m. sharp. 

Saturday Evening, December 3rd 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

iu™ tb. .Ole agency i. PlrtabeM for thr cdcbrrtel 
Demarest Sewing Machine. 

Price *19.5010 *30, ™corfint to hmdi oferat Alw> ..wet. for the 
Tropic and Ideal Furnaces. 
The brat la tb. 4aritc«. TTiey ve ptepraed lo dci a foil lira of 

PARLOR IIKATEItS 

ARE YOU 

First-class CLOTHISO 

? 

.ejbr.WoiT.oe >..wi 1 

A. J. « K. B. Smalley. 
!l Korea arMM. | Orders for Crushed Stone 

MWunu««™ »S»|.LRT HBOC. 

S. E. Flower, 

15 East Front Street. 

Picture Frames, 
PICTURES. 

H.wbuo Oooe*. 
HOLIDAY NOVELTIES. 

Derh' Hdect Dtttdn* (Iwh. 

RSi 

tetlest atyltw, nml A1 til at lb., lowral priie 
BUV OK 

0. SCHEPFLlN & CO., 
THE MANUFACTURER, 

 70WEST FRONT STREET. 

ONE MOMENT 
nerae. Tb.nk^ I knew It wookt Interrat yoa. Imperial Eloar oflly gd per bid 
ned while yoo .re Interested I .raid rail Jour .Uentlo, to Craned rad Dried 
Frail. Of nil kinds are In raw, aad Un priota are'low. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Zimmerman and Rump! 

42 West Front St, 
M»ka a Specialty ot Builder 
K rdwara, IdacMnlgta* and Car 
paatarg* Tool» 

Agnau Iba Waicoaa Olobe sfor, 
Mraary'a Prant, Bneksyw M-w.r 
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1OOM'» PHASES.

THE-a n

PKUTINENT P A R A G R A P H S .

_-Dr R L Tinker, the Veterinary.
SUH-MIU o( Kast Front street, sacoens-
i,,l[v iM»riormci) a jery difficolt opera-
tion on a hom- * lew days «p

m l '"•!" • who liv
• Springfield. The operation wait

t-onsUleml very -Jangerons, inaeuncli
as it necessitated ibe culling into tht-
•tdj ,>( ihe aniiiml'4 head near the ears
« in- a'miM of veins is situated
TuKiwrn"l« !• k»w i r n ln raedlcal P ' r"
UnVe as liyoverteWrof«ny «»d but tew
veterinarians ftreli.uk' 10 perform it
suiteBsluliy.

l_The West EM Aihlciic Club ol
Smm-nillc an- living to square their
Hivi.nitut; iiii'l I'liU il't'ir 1'iiH u-iini out ol

Sji""wlgwBlml during "'e mMdtaoi
Uitt nwoiu.

-f^old weailicr Is fit '.arid. Snow, a
Hitieof it, ison the ground. More 1B
cinBiiur. fur iii-ffinliiig lo an old prepli-
gcJi l-lui, tic!i!i'i> iare to have over
iH;«0Hy more siio* ttorrns this winter.
Soiiii slfit;iiiri^ wiiljbe ilie thing. Can
a person imujruie anyitlilng nicer tlian a
rlil| in a .sk'igli, jbehtud a fast horse,
witli a bil of itiuiuine loveliness cniidlfd

. up Hose'-beside lnnS, and warmly tucked
up In one ol French's celebrated! robea,
tbal wtucl) there are none better in the
raaftetf

-t-The cleoring of the entire stage at
Musii- Hull for a Ra^an lecture, u|>eiifc
up k Imge sir space which at oncie, u|>oi.
liivJiylUs being all turned off, throw'
oiit|a strung draft' of air that {all Hit

. (uraacfB iu tin) icily could not heal.
Cuiiht'tiuenlly lhe large ou-tience at tin
Hull, lust evening, jexpertencea Borot
• Lfittumlorl Blihouthillie beauty |and ill-
lerist 61 tlie lectiirel was entirely en

joye.l.

—sulisrritn'rt to the concerts of th'
C'IIOI-BI Society will pi

4 J at -MiiPk- I
evquiup, Dec
make thdr choicej ol

-S-Last evening!., i
ihe'SljBik- Shrine, «

initkite a number of
wdjr. Tlits ia ion
ot a t o n i c orcler^.

seats.

ho reside |iij Uiii
>rk and lieji »ed t<
persona iiitu tin

s ot me ihighes
Alter lastl uight'i
es, a bauque
h all did Full JOB

-!-According to |the game laws of this
Suite, the season' fpr catching black
lias* anil Oswego bass closes to-day,
million December jlti, tlie Beasou will
cloafe tor rullled grouse, quail, reed
liinfe, woodcock, qplatul plover, English
snipe, rail birds. HcJulrrels can be shot
until January 1. Tue penalty for kill-
ing any song or inscctivcrous birds ii
;.MI lino lor each offense.

-Ujouueilman V. U Prazee Boys he
is very much pleased with th£ Demo-
cratic nominr-efl, Rafl he will support
every oueortheni

-»-The incandescent house lamps wen
tm la rampage last] evening. At om
tiine-.lhe lights weri entirely out foi
nearly u minute.

- Some of the surface dirt wai
[>cd from Front street and Park

yestenUy attd to-day and was
o "McF&ddef's Dump" on Ef—

Tlii -d street.
•nil :, December 5, al- -Monday

•lie people Interested
(1 and Elizabeth f treet Railway Com

1 at American Hat
i that place.

—HoraeehoerB have beeu busy dui
ing the past few day i, and some of thci
have gone to wor : as early as f'ou
o'clock In the morning- This was foun

•t or the .supper;

—A delegation ft.
ol the Improved Ordei

?nt (o IUritaii, la# •

null

>m Lodge No. 11

mli'd t (be entei sot giv
tlie tribe th

—Some ol the curlers Irom the freig^
houHe claitn tha t they are obliged
"cash in tbelr d i e e k s " far every load
taken ouVwhi lc o thers a r e n>tt so —
Btricfed in their work but are^al lo
io run weekly and even monthly
COOOUL

—The cold weather last evening kept
many people indo^ra, and iu conse-
quence the mercl iauts did little buei

—The Temple Builders, of Hie Firs
!'.;•• i>'.!M ( iiiivi U will hold a literary
ii.> !•• it;:', in ihi' Sunday school room on
Monday evening ni-si. The t-zercises
will cmisist ol vocal and lusi tomeuia
music, reciUtlona,

— Tin- pneumati? t i red bicycle IH,
from preseiii proBp«ct&, to be the
wheel i i e i t year , Almost eve:
one who h a s r idden a solid o r coshi
i k e d bicycle dur ing t be past season, i
having It changed and pneumatic t ires

HAD COMPANY,

MM,
M a FemU of t a t UtM? Mxtsd B*-
low Will Show.—Th# Tmpmso* P*opla
tMk Tkikn To* •>•* mat A. •
to Tsmtt Fiail»c M Tint I H O I I

Three-quarters or a colnm • of the
Daily P r e u ol l u t evening was dc-
voled to a letter wrttien by Mr. Ethan
Lsnphesr to prove (bat the City Clerk
wrua responsible for the fact thai the
Temperance people failed to tile lawful
ttUUuns for the priming of ballot* for ihr

coming city election. The »it it ode ol
be P r e u in the dlscosslon may be
uileed by Lbe headline winch lU re-
wrier planed over ibe article.

Here Him:

WHAT KIND OP WORK IS THIST

FAULTY M irriioM OF H I E PBBSBMT CITY

C'LBRK. — INTIMATION THAT IiE I)E-

CBIVKO THE TEUFKHANCB PEOPLB iiQ

THAT THEY ARK Smrr ODT OP TBKIB

C>FFiciAt, BALLOTS.

To tell the actual atory of the
>r the cciiiti.-i.U'ft aud petitions tin-
Jity Clerk tins morning wrote the (ol-
owing letter to the editor of the DalU
TORS. I t will not be hard for HOY
LMilcr to discover tliat Mr. Lanphfa*!
iaa no one to Qlame but hltnsell tn the
matter. He had the same op-

iiiy to correct errors that the
Uny Repultlicaus and D< mooraU had
He failed lo respond Ic time. For th'i-
o one ia to blume but himself. It
oea not come within UIQ province ot
•e Cliy Clerk to clmBe "Tom, Dick and
lurry" to prevent errors. Bat tbe
•tier speaks for itself:
0 the Editor of the Dally Press :

I wish to use a portion of your col-
nine to correct llie statement made \>\
Ir. Idinphear in his communication oi
tsienlHy thai 1 told lilm or Mr Lai,.
« r »t i"iy time that the Temperawv
letiuons were "all right " I passed no
,i.l;>uii'!!t upon them whatever uoul
hev were esainlntd by the Corpomtloii

Counsel and u.yseli Saturday Hiteruooi
X lonr o'elm-k Ai Uiai time all i IK
i-iiHiciues and petiiions were tare-

fully examined ami the lullowing were
ounii to be incorrect or irrejnilar •

The Republican Cilv Convention cer-
itlcaie; the Be|,ublR-an Third Wnnl

t'rimary certiHcaie; the Kepubllcan
Fourth Ward Primary certincute, auo
ne Temperance petitions. Later in
he evi-nirifj the City Democratic Con-

iriiiiyu cei-iiLii-ii'.i' was presented fm
tlinu flini also lhe Demot-ntic Founli
Vunl Ptimury CertitJcaie. Both oi
tteae failed to comply wlib the law It,
ny particular.

Bj advice of tbe Corporation Counsel
eouimunlcuied imnieiliutely with tin

roper primary oilictrs and jietliioneii-
eK«rding lhe irregnlur documeuls. A
'tier wtis mulled to Mr Lanphear ai
ix o'clock Saturday night neuiyllia
im thitl the pennons were irre^ulHr

Mr. Lonphear 1B a Seveitiii-Dui
inplist and I was assured gui
lis mail every Sunday nioruin^

That he lailed to respond in time to BU-
correei petitions certainly cannot be
charged to the account of the City
Clerk. The various primary officers
responded promptly with corrected cer-
Ittofties.

Mr. Lanphear tells you that he came
to me fur Insiructions, which is true. I
answered all hie questions and sincerely
tried to direct him aright in the prep-
aration ol his petitions. That he failed

to grasp lhe situation and to under-
stand what should be done certainly
iaii not bo laid at my door. It is with-
n the province of the City Clerk to cor-
e d mlstukes, not to chase all over the
iiy to prevent people from making

It is not usual to parade before tbe
public in detail the business of any one
of the cliy offices. It seems necess-
ary to do so In this case however to

to Mr Laophear thai otber peo-
ide as mapy mistakes as be and

his trioci.a did. Tbe only difference
however was that tbe city DemocraU
a i d Republicans were quicker and
more prompt id correcting Lhe errors
whlcii were so vital.

Yours,
F. W. BCNTOS,

City Clerk.

It would therefore seem from thi
above thai the criticisms ol the Daily
Press were based entirely upon the as-
scrllons of Mr. Lanphear. It would be

•11 had the callow youth, whom tl
rce llrolhei s allow to formulate and
press opinions for them in thi
per which they are currently reported
own and the responsibility for which

they are obliged ui shoulder, to listen to
tbe advice of John Bogert, that prince of

(I it ore, who so long occupied that
position in the office of the New York
Sun. ilis words ol injunction to every
reporter whom he assigned fora piece
of work waa always, "See both Bides
and get all the fact*." How little this

maple guides tbe coatlaci or the
c»s otflce is known to the daily vic-

tims of ID misrepresentations and pre-
varications.

AFTER THAT ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
Will Kitchen, Who Wai Xnttnnantal la

kanmint a Wain Bfcyel* to Ei-M.Tor
PUet, M*kM a Formal Daaud on tan
Pope MaOQfittarioc CattpWV of i N t n
For the Abov* Stnrard
With the east boand mail this even-

11 will go a letter which Will Kitchen,
•e young clerk, who found tlie stolen
"lace bicycle, will send to the Poin-
* muiariuriiiB Company at Boston

e letter will contain a formal tie-
iml for the $100 which the Corapam
a been oOeriui; to give 10 thoee who
laid Cm I any Blolen totety of their
ibe. Corpomiion Counsel CI-MK A

Marsh, who from the first, has taken
in interest in the mailer, dic-
ittcil the Irtter, and after Kitchen han

ii it to Captuin F. L. U. Mania,
ntrem of the company for tint

iclnny, and obtained his approval HUH
signature, the letter will be sent Ii
•i expected tbal an answer will be re-
vived i'rum the company by the first ol

week.

Would you have
"• •: i .c of the success

}IJMT neighbor enjoys?
Tlien lake

jartA Fresh S

Business For
HIM.

Of Conn. So us* Wu W Blame,
list might bave caused a serioui

cident took place at Ibe Central rail-
road depot in this city last nigliL Tbe
New York jelpreas which leaves Plain
Held every evening for the metropolis
at 6:54 bad last rolled into tbe depot
and was discharging iu load of Plaln-
fielderB, when suddenly without hardly
any warning, the Philadelphia flyer,
which passes FlalnDeld at 6:52 anc
which was a few minutes late, made it**
appearance. Tlie engineer of tbe trail
did not lower Iu speed In the slightest
degree. Instantly tbere was a commo-
tion. Those who were on tbe point ol
boarding the Waiting train got out of
the way of the flyer )ust In tune. N<
one was hurl, but several women near
ly faluted, and a number of halrbreadtl
escapes from being run over were re
corded.

Tafcu to tat CsaatT Jail.
Mrs. J. FergoMB, of South Second

street, who was arraigned before the
Oily Jndge, yesterday morning, and
HiR'd lifty dollars for illegal Kiting, u
told of In the ttourier, wa» unable to
raise the amount, and Captain Qran
too* Her to Ellmbeth thu moriingto
serve out a twenty days' sentence.

-"Our Goblins," a spectacular pio
dnclion, will be tbe attraction at Music
11 all to-morrow evening.

A LITTLE BU8ME88 MATTER..

tta ORrts* Tky IhoaMit • • H tt I
To TH* EDITOR or TM» Cormi* t

I an a t t l f joar papa
a true Re

I an
d

m l i t of joar papa
b«*e aT» believed it to be a true Re-

publican paper, «o much M that I dtt m
"•'•fine by it But l««l nighl [ kd
ny paper and ; t
hinB that met »v eye
"Vole for the Democrat
Jndge." "ttot a poliiiea ut an oprigbt
man." I m d it over anin and then t bud
ray O»pet dowt and Midf to mystlf, What In
tbander il the matter with the editor? Hat
he last eleciioajtomerf hit head? While I

d op
be flm

n btfd type M
candidate for Citv

n but an opribt
d

i thinking, m4 door-bell
t. lukid him

( i f ! roay be
to much an "
bolted your

-to righteous, »
1'hink twice, M

e I I paymg for it. Now
mic 1 that 1 - o M write and *

. . . . .iBhteoiL,
Olrich, I-r, hi

[T he editor
i i n l l i e • • V t l

•ell rang an
if he * . d

a n d . friend
* tbe

. _ laid, and I ibowed him
bat .dvertiwme t, and he trailed and laid
l i i i political * "
dington U no
»ym, and he i

• •politician", » he

irtjr becauae be saj-s he U
ire goioE to support htm?
tdi tor , you n t i young
-nough t i know what Dent

=. t V«, for A * ,
made lhe best judge we

. >r Lhe Courier wuulil in-
• Voil ig Republican" that Mr.
it's i dveniaement will vost

urn live dollar > and was inserted, as he
oust have noli :ed, ID its propt-r posi-

•»« columns. The
of lhe Coarier are

egitlmaie and nuobjec-
ionable iiiuiier and to any man tarry-
ig the price of such uuobJettUonvtilv
natter in his pocket. This la simply a
matter ol business and relates euiirelj

lhe bnainess management ot tlie
Coarier.

The Courier has also received another
oiler on this subject Irom Willlum
;iassen, Ibe barber. We wish to ask
liin, dues tie abk a customer what aiv
•is |H>Iiiica bei<>re be applies Ibe lather
o lua lace r Ailvoniao in the Couner.
- B D ] _

lav«a * Lif»
Tbe fact has juat become known that
Billy" Cuiiiptiell.die real esiaie agent,

recently saved a human being Irom
roczmg to death | When lbe Ore broke
•nt on Central avenue Thanksgiving
>ny, Mr Campbell ran tbroogb Boice
i Rnnyou's old lumber yard where h
liscuvered a well-drebaed young ntai
yiujt face aownwird nuder a heap ol
umber. The fellow was taken o n tn<l
>tloted to his borne on Wen Front
•reel by Irteada. He was in a bad way
om tbe exposure.

I*! Ear* to tht Bbiq«itos« Law /jUn.
J. M. Low, lbe Kingston promotIT,

whose flirtations' with the "Big Six"
Aroused tbe attention of Flainfleld vo-

TS a year agu, sod who secured Irom
i«m a "irancbise" for a water aud
;wer system In Flainfltld, Is hoveling.
ke a bee arounc' a moiasses banvl,
round the projiofled new water works

system Tor Jersey City His present
•lea there is lhat be should have had *

to make! a proposition for tin-
of water works which ID somr

way be was prevented from doing. The
•ompany lor whom Got, "Charlie"
Moore has be-.-n prospecting- on th*>
tQekaway River, aeems to bave the
uiiide track In Jersey City aud will in

scure lhe lat and joicy

Th» Mi ll*r Drog Star* Sal*.
By virtue vt a chattel mortgage made

and executed by Joseph G. Miller to
W. K. McClure on October 3, and fileil
with the Clerk of tbe county on OcUibei

, Constable Amos Hofiett will again
'O'er Tor sale at auction the entire Btocfc
'I draga and medicines oi the Eaai
"rout street druggist, on Tuesday afier-
ioon, December 6. The sale was ad.
uarued on Tue&lay for wini or a bid.

OPERATORS WLL_ MOT STRIKE.
Their De mind That Taelr Wagei bo loetwu*d

Aoewlad to by J. Xogm XaiweD, PTMI-
dnt of thi J«HT C.nlraU and tht Threat-
ened TroubU hu Been arerted.
Tbe tlirento.ico strike of the tele-

p-apti operators nf the Jersey Central
-allroad for an increase in wages, will
iot take place. Yesterday afternoon

a commiU«e of the operators called on
J. Rogers Maxwell, president or the
road, and talked over the matter. Tat
conference lasted for more than an
ioiir and at its end operator Oerban,

who was chairman of the committee,
.nnouiiced that an agreement had been
.rrived at and there would be no strike.

Th« Bowling B«uoa ttitlj Op*n«d
Since tbe Journal series of bowling

jimcs has fairly opened much Interest
s taken ia them by bettors. Not a
Tew dollars bave already been wagered

ie result. With reference to the
games the Elizabeth Journal says edl-
orinlly: "Tbe interest taken in them
B abundant nasuraace of the success
it tue series, and tbe prospects are

that before the season is ended there
will be very high individual scores,
superb team totals, and tbe moat ex-

iting games ever playad between Un-
m county clubs. Bowling la a healthy

sport, and Ibe long winter evenings are
not mis-spent at tills vigorous exercise.
Tbe rivalry between tbe cluha Is as
;eneroue as it is intense, and the team

ning tbe championship will have lo
:k for it, but will receive the con-

gratulation of every rival when it is

BrM HaiU at titty-Jhrt.
Though only in hit fifty-third year,

says ait exchange, Bret H ne baa
he appearance of being an old man,

and hii hair it snowy white. Hltbooka
eell Immensely, though be does not

•tend to do very macb work now.
ars of success bave brought him

„ itcnttocn:, and be eeemi willing to
enjoy the evening of his daya as a
compensation fOr bis early struggles.
He leads a somewhat secluded life,
and, when writing, shuts blnuelf up In
a room away from tbe found oi ail
iving things, either human or other-
wise. He ia a very careful penman,
and writes his stories on ordinary note
paper of the best quality. His books
save a bigger sale than those »f many
uiber American aathon in England.

Aiwr th* I ' l J f i t witt a tkatp Itick.
At tbe last meeting ol the Union

county Board Ot Chosen Freeholders it
was unanimously decided that luaa-
uiin-h as county roada are crossed at
varioos places by tbe railroads on a
grade level, thereby causing such cross-
ings to be very dangerous as public
thoroughfares, imperiling the Urea ol
those who cross ibe same, the said
railroads having no protection what-
ever H these places to guard the safety
of tbe public from danger, that
the Board t a k e t o m e action
compelling he railroads to place

•s at all t e county road eroiaUa,
that tbe mute be referred to the

county road - ommittee.

town, N. J.,
ferof the o!
Front street

1 B. Rogers, of Allen-
ire charge of the u
Lain*1" Ball on West

A German, who gave bis nsme u
'H Danfl," WU arrested on Plain

Held aven.-e by Officer Flanagan at
eleven o'clock, last evening, and locket

a Charge of following and iright-
., women. Be Is Kill a prisoner

in lhe my Jail awaiting tbe return from
MilliDgion of City jQrlge Uodington.

"r>«rsh" said he had only been in the
country seven month- and that be bad
recently been e-nplo\ed by Mr. Wheel-
er on Uie Netherwuo.1 Purm. l I
|>ockeu bo had iiUle money and a pawL
ticket lor two rings at Dreler's on West
FroLt street

Tbe complaint was made by a Mrs
Huffy, of West Becood street, who
claim- that when returning Iron a
friend's bouse on PI*in8e!U ..venue, the
man follo->ed her, sod made insulting
remarks. She earned a J '
n her band, and waa ob
>rotecilou In a neighbor's
deer Flanagan Was noilOed and he

Lh P l l B l dountl Lhe Plttl.iB.-ld ave-
Be will be behl

iilon.
LOST-On SoDdav, a bunch ol Vtjim

Park .venue, between Front and Fifth
streets. Lcaveat Coarier oSce.

WA.ANTED.—A young ma _
and UMfnl man; mint have Br»t -clfcti

penonai references. Enquire at aace of
Mr. A. R- Dvett, Bdvidere avenue, Neth-
erwood.

Sage and Quinine Hair
.'onic, md ipoke w hirfilj of ou Dv«pepiii
Tablets, plea»e iend TiU addrcM to R. J.
Shaw, pharmacist, Froat •treet, opposite
Park aTfline, Flainndd, N. J.

Vote for William A. Cod-

ington for City Judge,
lie is not a politician, but
an upright man who de-
serves the support of all
legal voters. He is the
man for the place.

of th. Beard of nsaltk.
All of tbe nie in IM: rs of the Board o

Health met in ex-Councilmau Duuham'i
office on Tuesday evening to consider
the sfluliary affairs of the city. Be*

irts were made on the matter of con-
igious diseases, and It was also re-

ported that tbe nealth of the city was
generally good.

—Tbe street cars ceme In very handy
for the teachers In the Monroe School
building, several of whom live In the
eastern section of the city. The cars
pass directly alongside or the school,
and the teachers, or Borne of them, are
daily passengers on the line.

—Ovide Musin will make his fare-
well appearance In Plalnfield. at Music
Rail, this evening. Besides those of
us fine company who have been heard
here before, is a new basso Pier
Dclftsco.

—Hear Hnstn to-night It may be
our last opportunity.

Baritan claims a population of
learly five thousand, bnt that will take
u Somerville too.

—One year ago to-day tbe celebrated
battle between tbe people of the city
of Plalnfleld and tbe "Big Six" occur-
red. The latter were "put to sleep"
a the first round. By the way who
ere the "Big Six" anyway T

A Third Ward woman keeps strict
sconnt of every time she spanks her

children, entering It In her dmry thus-
v: "Given under my hand this —tti
• i y Of , 1892."—Elisabeth Herald

—It Is reported that gold has been
ound on a Isnn near Liberty Uoruer,
n Somerset county, and that a qnanti-
y of ore has been taken out

—There Is little encouragement for
people to learn to ride tbe bicycle lo
>ubJln. Tbe Herald of that city refers

to riders as velodpedistrUnistlcallstra-
lologiatt,

—Lecsl sportsmen predict that rab-
bit shooting will not amount to much
his year. They give as % reason that

while the cotton-tails bave been unus-
ually plentiful there has been a month
of illicit shooting during the grouse
and woodcock season, and In this time
every rabbit that popped oat of cover
was "mistaken" for a gray squirrel and
shot at. If killed under this misap-
prehension it was thought a pity U>
waste so much good meat, and bunny
was hidden away until nightfall and
smuggled home ln the lining or the
ihooliug-coat ,

—Now it i* ktjwwn wb; dud
so idiotic. A doctor s»ys that their
high collar* areas against the great
artery or tbe neck and prevent the free
circulation or the blood in their

—A wild duck can ny at the rat* of
90 miles an hours, bnt whes some of
Flalntield'a best marksmen bare misted
one with both barrels, they are always
ready to swear that tbe bird was putting
In a full ulna hundred mile per hour
bursi of speed.

—Quite a number or Plalsflelders
are complaining about sore eye*. When
the lnuamaiaiion la caused by a cold a
good remedy Is said to be l* drop a
lump of alum tbe site of a hickory no
Into a teacup of hot milk. The curd
will separate from the whey. Put tbe
card, wbieli nay be kept moistened by
the whey, between * fold of soft mulln
and lay u over the eye*.

LADY wufau actuation to do wa*hin(
J \ *t hon«,of goontloook b t lwda j
Call ot addnaa, i l l W«t F

YOUNG man, 31 yean old, desi _
«iiuation. Can drive; b a good pen-

__. Caa give A i reference*. AddrtM,
Baldwin, Courier oftce.

"1OLUHED m»n w u t i i place, if in
J will work for small wagea, «ndc n di
« K I and con . Addreu "Albert," Courier

Office.

OR SALE CHEAP.—A henery wiih
Wire endtwure, 38x70. Enquire 38

DON'T FORGET
i That I ban He UrfM and Bat AaoitnMt of

FUR ROBES
Ever offered to tbla cllj at attractive pricw, j

From $Y Up.

Apply, 39 Sycamore are.. North Pi.infield.

VV1!

Crescent E M !

Th(-N»tlnnal Pkute and Bt«j-
cle8ri.dl.--te *U1 opm tne Pk.t
ln« fli«wi on tlH above date
and bold

PARTIES'
EzoeMtnc the week before

th« Plalnflald Band nSrTAlao,

Bicycle Assemblies
•ndaichooL ti.r rldins wtU b*

°°°°THURSDA¥S
e unite

Dec. 26 and Jan.2
Prepare for the Great 8pec-

cacular t^rnival, the date of
whlota will be announoetl later.

Harness, Whips, Sponges,
Horse-Boots, Chamois, Mane Brushes, Clark's

Patent Horse t Uppers. All kinds Harness Soapi

•ils, Etc., Etc.

L. M. FRENCH.
Carriage Repositoiy,

:L6, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street.

BroDson Howard's Play,
ID4 AOU.

Young
Mrs. Winthrop

w .11 b « Klv f n Bt

THE CASINO,
Saturday. Dec. 10,8 j . i .

Tickets, One Dollar.
On Bale at BemoM-B and Ctnttal W«wtcy.

Music Hall!
Friday Evening,

DKOJ!
Brinkley Brothers

a of William Gild MD-

OUR
GOBLINS,
Intwprttsd by tbe fatlowlaff brilliant artfeta

Prices, 36, 50 and 75c

I tatb. Way ot

GOODS,
Carpets, Mattingi

AT CORRECT PRICES AT
HOWARD A. POPES,

Buy KOTT t

Can't Do Better by Waiting.

WHY WAIT?

Mao ft (tall line of

0 all Weights, Shapes anil f olorn, «t Low Print.

Clln! Son!
TLe Largest Assortment of ni'w and besuUtol Souvenirs suitable for the

Holidays that has ever been shown In Plalnfleld, Is now displayed at

EDSALL'S!
Our advertising apace Is Inadequate to give a list of articles, there-

fore we invite;everybody to call and see for themselves.
Han; who have seen them say that the pneet are lower than in New York,

Every department Is brim full of elegant new goods, and prices were ne/er
ower than uow. ffg§

Don't go to New York to shop for you can do just as well at ;•-••.; ,

EDSALUS.

Comfort and
Health

_ „ botb be secored by wearing the Alfred Dolce Ail-Wool Pelt Slipper*. ~wi"
consider them by far the best on tbe market

The neatest thing in the shape or * Felt House Shoe is tbe Romeo Fur
Trimmed style 1,000. Agent* for PlalnOeld and vicinity.

DOANE &
Large Stock Rubber Goods.'

Carty & Stiyker,
.wiu.ow»iwr n a . n i w i k i . 1

GROCERIES
Fraits and Tegetebles,

Cb-ar. for Ca*.

OX SATURDAY, N0TBNBER M.

In
against
thM th
S

-In Danish dtlet Iv to aaid to be
st the law to ride a bicycle faster
the prescribed speed Of % oab.
a law ld ' t r t I tbl rtU

hM h prescbed speed Of % oab.
Socb a law wouldn't, wort In tbls rtcU-
ity. Hlher tbe wheelmen or tbe law
woatd b a n to give up I w t e —

: I

I BB PLAlHKt 
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DRYGOODS 

Carpets, Mattingi 
iTJLiiTa j^a armor Tl.rrr quarter* or ■ eolnm ■ ot the Dolly Prw, ol Ian evening in do- roud to a letter »nti« by Mr. Elba* Lanphear lo prnv* lliat the Cltjr Clerk eat reapounlWe (or the fact that Ihe Tempera ace people tailed lo ale lawtal |iellil<ma(brine printing of ballon for the coming city elect loo. The aUllode ol ibe I’reaa lo Ihe dlacoaalon may be lodged by the headline which it* re- |H>ner placed orer the article. Here It ■: WHAT KIND OP WORK IS THIS! 

Cast Do Better by Waiting. AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
H0W1RD L POPPS, 

DON’T FORGET 
MOON a PHASES. 

i 3 £2 I MS 19 i 
•A10 ££ KfilS,28 j\ 

KKTIVKNT PARAGRAPHS. lOLOiUV Paoltt If kthoim or ihe Pbebext Cm C'LSRE. — INTIMATION TUAT ill DE- 
CEIVED the Tempeeaecb Peomji Ho that They are bbct Oct or Their 
Official Ballots. To loll the actual mlory of Um flllmr of ihe certlfr-alea and petitions Uir Lily Clcrt lint morula* wrote me lot- loving letter lo tha editor o< (he Dallx 'resa. 11 will not be hard for -n\ reader to discover that Mr. Laopheai (ms do one to nlstne but bitnsell In the matter. He had the same op jionunity to correct error* that the City Republicans end D* mocrais bail He failed to respond ir lime. For Ui'» no one l* to blame but blmaelr. li «Joe» aoi come vilbln Ibe province ui i he City Clerk to clmae "Ton, Dick ami Harry" to prevent error*. lint ihe •eiter *|»eah* for Itaelf: 

To the Editor of the Dally Tress : 1 with to o*e a portion of joer col- umns to coned Ihe statement made l>\ * >. i- l.i.  ■   . 

_Dr II L. Tarter, 'ha velerinary- ■areren ol EM Front Mreet. xocceeo fully neriormed a very dWcall openi- in a horse a ten daya ago. The animal InHoncrd lo a farmer who Urea near hpriiiffBeld. The operenoa wo. tend.lered very dangerous. maxmaci. a, u necessitated the cutting Into the aldloT the aaltnaro head near Ihe ears w.frr * maw of veins is wlnsied Tui operation I* ki-own In medical par- la tire a. bvo«ettelirul'Ony and hul taw valarlaaitaal .re!able lo perform ii ■ghoHMlly 
I—The Weal EliJ Athletic Club ol s-micrtlllc ate Hying to aqaare Iheic .ctoa«iaon.l fiiil iheir hull i<»m onioi the mire hi hoidhta • fair in ihe Demo- cr(ilf wigwam, danuf lli« nihldle 01 litis month. 4-OoU •rather It at 'and. Snow, a little ol it. la on the ground. More la coding. for according to an old propll- errt I’tali hel'lera are to hare over turnin' more snow storms this winter, tiodn sleighing wliljbd the thing. Can a |«rson iningine anything nicer than a rule in a .sleigh, behind a fast horse, situ a bit of icmlnine lovclmeaacuitdlrd ui> Moaelicalde him. and warmly tui-ked u| In one ol Frendb'g celebrated rubra, that a Inch there dru none better in the 

From $T Up. -ANTED.—A young 
recently saved a human being Iran trcexiag 10 dealb When Ike Ire broke not os Central teens* Thanksgiving Kay. Mr Campbell rau through Bmce A Runyon's old lowlier yard where he •liacuvered a well-dressed young awn iylng fare downward onder a heap ol lumber. The fellow was taken out nod piloted to bin boom on Weal Front Street by meads. Re was la a bad way from the ekpoaare. Th* Courier haa alaoreceived aoolhcr letter ou tbla auhjeel Irom Wllllum claatan, tho barber. We wish to ask him, does he atk a cualomer wkat are ola polliiea beiore be apphea Ibe lather to Ilia lace f Advertise In the Conner. -Eoj  "   

HOUSE BJLaZJVKETS, 
Ik oil Weight a, Shape* »d colon, kl how Print. 

Harness, Whips, Sponges, 

Horse-Boots, Chamois, Mane Brushes, Clark’s 
Patent Horse £ Uppers. All kinds Harness Soapy 

Oils, Etc., Etc. 

tat Her. |a Ik. DMquIUV. law I (ala. 
J. M. Low, the Kingston promoter, wboae flirtatious with the "Big Hlx" aroused Ihe atUotloa of Ptalnfleld vo tare a year ago, and who seen red Irom • bcm a “Iruochina" for a water and aewer ayatem in Plalulleld, Is hovering, tike n bee a roue,' a moiaaaea bwr-vl, around tbn prui*oaed new water works siatem tar Jersey City Uls present I ilea there m that be aboold have bad a chance to make a prv|Ktatllou tor the ayatem of water works which In souh- way be ana prerented (Tom doing. The company lor whom Col '■Charlie'' Moore baa be -a pfoa,*ectlng on the Koekaway River, seems to have tbe I u aide track In Jeiasy City nnd will In 

AFTER THAT ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS. 
Mill ZJtdMa, Who Wot 1 at tram ratal la tmniH m Atom Bleyele «• Ex Itnr FUm, Makaa a Formal Damaai oa th» Popo M»aofAet»ri»t Compaay of Boatoa For tho Abort Eovortf With the east boond mall this even n . will go a letter which Will Kitchen, he you ii/,r clerk, who foam] the stolen Place bicycle, will eend to the Po|m- Manolaclunng Company at Boaton riie letter will contain a formal de- m*ml for the #(00 which tile Cotapan\ •aa been offeriii" lo give to thorn who 'hould filial any stolen safety of their •take. Corpora lion Coon eel Crain A Marsh, who from tho first, ha* taken ah Imprest In the matter, dic- tated the letter, and after Kitchen ha* 4towa it to Captain F. L. C. Martin, lie aceui or the eomi>any for lino ck'lmty, and obtained his approval aa«i signature, the letter will be aeuL It a exj’cctfd that an answer will be re- vived from the company by the flr»t 01 next week. 

4Tlte clearing Af the entire stage at Muaic Hull for a LUgun lecture, upeiip u[i b laitfeair ahlcli at owe, u/mm. tla lights being all turned off, tbrowp out;* strong draft: of sir that sll tin lurnuri a in the city could not heal. Cotiseqaenilf me fsrge aa-’lence at tin Hall, Inal evening, .experienced 8*»mt- • l.scomiort ail hough the lieauiy and In- terest ol the lecture watt entirely cu- j-yye.l. 
-t-Subseiibers to Ihe concern of tin Choral society will please (.resent tlirli ui<Jer» at .Music llall uu \V*di.ebd..i e»enin>!, Ih'cciuber !T. at P o'clock am make their choice of scuta -t-Last evening a number of nobles «I tljtfiijsOc >1lime, who reside hi thu fity, went lo New Vork and hd|»c«l to inlthite a Butnber ol persons Into Um order. This is out* ol the highest of ilMoulc orient. 1 Alter last night's initiatory ceremonies, a banquet VS*(Served to Which all did lull jut- 

Vote for William A. Cod- 
dington for City Judge. 
He is not a politician, but 
an upright man who de- 
serves the support of all 

He Is the 

ioun«i to he Incorrect or irregular: The Republican Citv Convention cer- ildcale; ll»e Republican Third Ward Primary certitlcaie; the Republican Fourth Ward Primary ceruOcate, am '■re Teu>|«erance jietitloua. Later In ihe evening the City Democratic (Jon- -!rtiBcate was presented f.u also the Democratic Fourth Ward I’umsry cerutk-sie. Both o» these failed to comply with the law Ii. my particular. il> sdvK-e of (he Corporation Counac I •omnia ale* ted imtueiiiutcly with tin >ro|>er primary officers and |>etliloner» rcgsrillug the Irregnlar documenta A .liter wag mailed to Mr. Lanphear ai -ix o'clock Saturday night notifying him that the petitions were Irregular Mr. Lunphcar Is a 8eveuUi-D*\ Baptist and I was assured gui hla mall every Sunday morning That he tailed to respond id time to Ok correct petitions certainly caunot be charged to the account of the City' Clerk. The various primary officer* responded promptly with corrected cer U Scales. Mr. Lanphear telle yoa that he came 

rlitkiu 

M. FRENCH legal voters, 
man for the place. Carriage Bepomtoiy, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 

“«i -Acfordfag to the game laws of lid* State, the season for eatelling black bass and Oswego bass closes to-day. sndjon December 16, the season will rloR* for rutiled grouse, quail, reed binh, woodcock, upland plover, English snipe, rail hints. f-«jutrrels can be shot omit January 1. The penalty for kill- ing iuiy song or Instcliveruus birds is F'iU line lor each offense. 
—Oouucilman V. I* Frstec Says be l«i very much please# with (tip Demo- rrntlc nominees, a id lie will support every one of them. 
-»-Ttie lucandeaccat house lsmi*«wcrc •m !i» rampage la*H evening. At one time the lights wort entirely out for □early a minute. - Some of Ibe .surface dirt was M-rapeU froui Front street and Park avi-fiuo vesterday aiid to day and was taken to “McFaddea's Dump" ou East 

OPERATORS W|Ll_ NOT STRIKE, 
Th*fr Dtmud That Their Wages be IacreaMk AccedeS u> l j J Magma Maxwell, Preai- demt ot Ua Jeraev Ceatrol. aad tke TknaS- e*ed TreabU Ui Eaaa Averted. 

The threatened strike or the tele- graph oiwrawn of the Jersey Central railroad for an Increase in wages, will not take place. Yesterday afternoon a committee of the operators called on J. Roger* Maxwell, president of Ibe road, ami talked over tho matter. Tb< conference lasted for more than an hoar and at Its end operator Gerhart, who was chairmao of the committee, announced that an agreement bad been arrived at and there would be no strike. 

■••flag Of tb« Ssard tf nsaltk. 
All of the members of tbs'Board of Health met In ex-CooncUmau Dunham's office on Tuesday evening to consider the sanitary affairs of the city. Re- ports were made on the matter of con- tagious diseases, sod it was also re- ported that the nealih of the dly wav generally good. 

The largest Assortment of m*w and beautiful Souvenirs suitable fbr the Holidays that has ever been shown In Plain field, Is now displayed at 
I»ART1E!* 

Bicycle Assemblies —The street cars come In very handy for the teachers In the Mooroo School building, several of whom Uve In the eastern section or tho city. Tho care pass directly aiongaldo of the school, 
reel mistakes, not to chase all over the city to prevent people from making them. It is not usual to parade before the public in detail the bnsinesa of any one of the cily offices. it seems neceas- »ry to do no In this caae however to prove to Mr Lanphear that other peo- |rie made as many mistakes aa be and Ida frlem.a did. The only difference however wus that the city Democrats aid Republican* were quicker and more prompt In correcting the error* which were so vital Yours, F. W. Kueyok, City Clerk. It would therefore seem from the ...9 .— r above lhal the critirlsaiB o( the I»aily have gone to work ** early aa four I pre** were bn Red entirely upon the a» o’clock In the tnornteg. Thin was found gertions of Mr. Lanphear. It would be necessary on account of the .slipper} *Pn had the callow youth, whom the , (>million of the slrdelA | Force Hrotheis allow to formulate anil 

—A delegation from Lodge No. 1 IF | express opinions for them in the of the improved (jnler of Kcd M< n, j iiujkt which Uiey ate currently reported went to lUr.ian. last evening, and as- to own and the responsibility for which sinful at the cnfertaliiinyuC given by they are obliged to shoulder, to llaten to the tribe there. the advice ofJohnBogerklhal prince of 
—Moineot I0o carters Iron. IU« Trelght city clltora. wlio ao Ion* 0CC0|'I«1 tbxt iiouao claim tint Uiey are oRIIccd to puoltlun lu 111* office Of lha No-Yoft ••i«b III their check." (or every load «■» ui, north ol (njooctlon to every Uikeu out, wlille otliera are oW re re- rnporl.r.1.00.ihe MalgOnd for> plree -trieted in their -ort bat .re^.llo.ed or -urk -u nlwnjA "8w both ride* lo run weekly and even monthly xc- a1"1 So' »U tbj fK1*- Bow little thla counts. linaeipM gulden the comlnct of the 
—The void wenther Iret evening kept ^r^^Ureorere'l.tatUm. relfore' innuy peopta mdonrn. .n.l In cenre Urooljii mlxropreaentatloo. *od pre- quence the meredauU did HtUc buoi- 1 , , ^ 

Th« Bowlisg kuo» Fairty 0psa«4 Slnca the Jeurnal series of bowling game* haa fairly opeoed much Interest Is taken in them by beuora. Not a few dollars have already been wagered on the result. With reference to the game* the Elisabeth Journal says edi- torially: “The Interest taken in them is abundant assurance of the success of the aeries, and the prospects are that before the reason la ended there will be very high individual scores, superb team totals, and the moat ex- cver play ad between Un- 

Hall, thia evening. Bosidea tfaoae of his line company who have been beard here before, U a new basso Pier Dclasco. 
—Hear Mwsin to-night It may be your last opportunity. —Raritan claims a population of nearly five thousand, bat that wifi take in Somerville too. —One year ago to-day the celebrated battle between the people of the elty of Plainfield and tbe “Big Six" occur- red. The latter were "put to sleep" in the first round. By the way who were the “Big Six" anyway ? —A Third Ward woman keeps strict account of every time she spanks her children, entering K In her diary thns- iy: “Given under my hand this —Ah day of , 1892."—Elisabeth Herald 

By SpscUl arm■«■■■! witA Mr. A. •aLWRK. Palmer'* Tharntra. 
Bronson Howard's Play, 

Young 

Mrs. Winthrop 
citing gat . „   __ ion ronnty clubs. Bowling la a healthy sport, and the long winter evenings are not rols-apent at this vigorous exercise. The rivalry between the ciuhs is as gencroua as It is intense, and the team winning tbe championship will have to work lor It, but will receive the con- gratulation of every rival when u Is 

Tickets, One Dollar. 
Oa Sols os BaymoM-q oafl Owmal TBSSTW 

Music Hall! 

Friday Evening, DOANE A ED®ALL, 

Large Stock Rubber Goods.' 

—Tim Templo liulliW m. of tbe Ftrxt lluplixt eburv.lt will bold » IKerxrj pm-lllig In .he Seri'l.J school room on Monday evening next. The i xerclxex will conaist ol vocal and luxirotnenUI Bioulc, recitations, ,tc. 
—The I'Dcumalic tired bicycle in. (run. present prospect*, to be the wheel next year. Almost every- nnv who hau ridden a saM or cashion tired lucyele during the pusl nruon, i« huving it ebauged and pneumatic tlreu 

He lead* a aomewbat undudnd Ufc, and, when writing, ahau hlmaelf np In a room away (ran tbe xound ol all living thing*, either bamao or other wloo. He U a very earwfal penman, and write# Btx noriea oa ordinary note (wper of the best qoallty. HI* book* burn n bigger ml* then tboae of many other American author* lu England. 
Brinkley Brothers 

V'oukl you hare •owe of the success our neighbor enjoys? lien take GROCERIES 
Finite aid Vegetables, 

OUR 

GOBLINS. 
la the Courier*. Hy advertising That la tbe met ihwl make* 

Business For 

HIM. 
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• RICHTER AND CAPRIVI.
: An ̂ xoiting Debate in the Gar-

\ man Beichstag-

THE 'tn.w ARM? BILL alDIOULED

The Radical Member Charge* '
Chancellor with --Breeding- <

. Bacilli of Dlatraat" — CaprUi"a
V.Kt.i-otin Flffht fbr Power.

LtaiMS, Dec L—The budget WM
for this firrt time in the reichstag yester-
day, and a lively discussion occurred
to' the! proposed movi-ion for the in
creasea military expenses wbifih woold
be required by the army bill,

Horj Rictwer's upeech was the
imtioniof the day, being an incisive reply
to thelchanrellor Caprivi's attack npon
I Si--si.i;vk. H«rr Richter said that Prince
Bamakk claimed for the chancellor
when |ie occupied that office, the righ
to differ from himself, but never had
Princo" Bismarck gone so far in self con
trudiction as Chancellor Capnvi, who in
1491 had nttered a warning against mili-
tary peaeimisin, and who now breeds
the bacilli of distrust and clinquiet. • The
international situation had not changed
in a frear. The military strength oT
other j powers ha4_not grown more
menacing. Even recruiting in France
and Russia was decreasing.

If Chancellor Capnvi was acquainted
/with any new projects of Russia or
^France, te ought to have informed thi
fellies ̂ of Germany, but Austria an<
Italy ^ere not increasing their armies.
Germany hail not lost the military sn
ureinacyof [Europe since lSDu, because,
in the Interest of the European balance
(iermanv had never claimed it. If the
triple alliance was of no greater -value
to Germany than the utterances of Chan-
cellor Caprivi indicated, it was time to
ask whether the triple alliance did not
impuee upon Germany greater sacrifices
than ft assnred benefits. German-
wouldibest prove it« conscious strOngtl
by rejecting the military bill. In the
event of mobilizing being required, C~~
many,;Herr Riehter added, would
tonish the world by effecting it in a few
hours.-

Channellor Caprlvt's ReRponfl1

Chancellor Von Caprivi, in replying to
Eugene* Richter's attack, spoke with
vigor and earnestness, which evoked re-
peat<nl applause frenu the ri^ht of the
t ^ nr:.i «. ij 4.1 ih for the

« to
ulti-

ineuta of his last week'w speech
bill, he addreaaed himself nt
Richter's accusation that he
varing''bacilli of distrust."

He denied tint his r-ii.wh in 1391 *
in conflict with his rteent ntteram
and pointed out the distinction betwt
cool and cav'fu] pj-H-r>:ii-;i1 imi fnradutjui
self dnsum and the rxt-fv-ive anxiety

he it
d.-n.t that

ntry in the present
mnt would prove

K d demands and
r lease of power. He will

coutfrit *?vi>rv iii'.'Ji of urouinl in th*^pres-
ent rtlMhstag, mid if he fails n-ill proba-
bly retire at once.

That apprehensions are gathering in
the hiKhost quarters is regarded as
proved by the fact that Herr Von Pntt-
fcamer, ex-ministe • and reactionary
member of the reiebstag for Stolph-
Launberg, had a long audience with
Emperor William yesterday. The sub-
ject under discussion was the confused
condition of domestic affairs and the
probability of a cabinet crisis in con-
nection with the military bill. Eugene
Richter'E FrestinniK Zeitun« professes to
have private and trustworthy informs
tion that Puttkamer nrged npon the en)
peror the ad viability of appointing Her
lliquel, Prussian iniuiHter of finance, t<_
the chancel lursbip in case Caprivi should
be compelled to WHIKU.

The Fiviwinnitf Zeitung thinks „ _
of the question that the emperor should
ci>nten])ilHt<: the appointment of snch a
headstrong and bijroted reactionary as
Pnttkamer to the clianL-ellumhip, and
deprecates the opinion expressed in some
quartern to that effect. Richter nat-
uraHy believes that the military bill will
be rejected, that an appeal will be made
to the country, that an adterse reply
will be made by the electors, and that in
the general defeat Caprivi will go under.
In this prophesy the wish undoubtedly
is father of the thought. The fact is
that, although forced to strain ev*
nerve, Chancellor von Caprivi is mi
than likely tu whip together a majority
for the bill.

Hill Workers' \V
AllESBUV,

iltou Woolen
fc«n mill* here, has
of all employes except spi
cent. The spinners -
urtrase of 1U \»\ cent.

•euM.
. Dec. 1.—The Han

contrnliii i
<ased the

give
.tly.

Tin- IV. -.Hi,
WASHINGTON, Dec. [I.—The president

haa prm-ticHll\ î mplm-•<! his meesage t(.
congress. It will be rbadj to be ulaceil
in the hand* of thel printer MokuUv
morning aud will be stut tu congi-iaw ui
Toeedav.

Fora
better t:

tint: X [there is iioJLtun
1 bandage dami>eiieanaRannel

mberlaln's Pnin Balro.
nearlv always c(l'<" t a cure
nigbt'a time. Ttiis remedy is
favorite Tor rheumatism and liai
many Terj' severe cases. (10 cent bot
ties for sale at Reynold's Pbara

THISCOUPONIS

In payment lor goods porchiaed at the
•torea ot maj ot the merehai;t named
teiow, profiled the porcbM* •mount*
o Av : n o t i cash for each eonpon so
nartnil

We agree to accept this coupon
Che above condlUoos, and invite yon to
call OP M when porchasing goodi:

tr^c rr
Oath«rinf at H«W Orlean*.

mnr Onifi-wfc Deo, i . -The natUnal
f l i e» wl convcntifli wma daOado e j f r T a

Odenthal, of the board of trade, m Odd
Fellow* hall. The ball w«a magnifl-
cent ly decorab-d for the occasion. The
American and Nicaragua colon pre-
vailed, an eagle with outetretched wings
uniting the twain. An orchestra played
the national hymns of the two conn-
tries, and the Nicaguan air, arranged
for the occasion, waa cheered and en-
cored. Ou the platform were city aud
state officials, including Governor Mur-
phy, Hon. George T. Converse, the per-
manent chairman of the Bt. Louie con-
vention, and Governor Fleming, of
blorida.

The states renreaented so far in the
convention, with the number of dele-
gates, are tu follows: Arkansas, 2; Ala-
bama, 3; California, 11; Washington, D.
C, 11; Florida, 16: Georgia. 3; Illinois,
11; Iowa. 14; Indiana, 2; Kentucky, S;
Kansas. 11; Louisiana, 150; Mississippi,
IB; Maine, 2; Missouri, 8; Michigan, tl;
New York, 15; Nebraska. I: North Caro-
lina, 1; Ohio, 7; Oregon, 2; Pennsylvania,
S; South Carolina, 11; Tennessee, 1U;
Texas, 13; Virginia, 3. Total, 338.

Dr. B. F. Palmer, of the First Presby-
terian church, offered a prayer, and
President Odenthal gave formal welcome
for the board of trade. City Attorney E.
A. O-Sullivan followed for the munici-
pality, and Governor Poster for the
state,

Mr. Converse replied for the con-
vention. The principal business of the
day was the appointment of a ooinmitt _-e
on credentials.

_____ at the aa
aociafum to the Eqnal Suffrage awocia-
tion bnt without raceme. Delegates
were chosen to attend the National aseo-
dation's convention to be held at Wash-
ington in January and several amend-
ments to the constitution were adopted.

growing among congressmen and aeim-
lorB in the city that if an extra •eeeton is
to be held at all it -wilt not be called for
the early part of the year 1893. Even
those who are anxknu that such a *es-
MOII shall be held are gradually fonniag
the opinion that it will not begin sooner
than Oct. 1 next, and will practically
form a partof theregttlarmmon.whicn
will open, according to law, on the Brgt
Monday in December.

A Deposed Chief Reinstated.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—A few days ago

Commissioner Morgan, of the Indian
bnreau, issued an order deposing Chief
Ignazto, chief of the Southern Ute
Indians in southern Colorado. The
cause of this action was the refusal of
Iifnazio and his followers to send their
children to the Indian school at Fort
Lewis because several of them had con-
tracted a disease of the eyes, from which
three of them have become totally blind.
Secretary Noble on Tuesday received a
petition by telegraph from citizens liv-
ing in the vicinity of the reservation re-
questing the reinstatement of Ignazio.
The secretary telegraphed Agent Bar-
tholomew la^t night revoking the oriier
of Commit&ioner Morgan and directing
that Ignazio be reinstated.

Another

Dwiis
i Robbery.

ibberv took pli
and Indiana railroad between

Dwight and Bnda Station. The amount
taken was $2,000, and the United Statist
Express company is the loser. The
pat-knee stolen w,w taken on at Dwight.
The express messenger placed it in the
safe and lockud the same, but on arriv-
Ug at Buila Station bad occasion to go
to the safe, when to his surprise lie
found the safe open and the package
outaining the #J.Outgone. The safe u
ne of the old style affairs. The robber
iuet have had a key to fit it. and
•atched his chant:
as absent from h

Seven Years fttr a Bank Wrecker.
KINOSTOS. N. V., Dee. 1.—The trial

of Ostrander. the ex-treasurer of the
Ulster County Savintrs bank, was closed
and given to the jury at l!:80 yesterday.
At 2:15 the jnry returned a verdict of
guilty, and Judge Fununan sentenced
the prisoner to seven yean' bard labor
in Dannemora prison. The jury were
practically ^nanimoaa on the first ballot.

Fatally Hurt by Dynamite.
YOKE, Pa., Dec. 1.—Thomas Caboe.

proprietor of a Rtone uuarry at Hellam,
this county, was struck by a premature

. blast of dynamite yesterday and fatall>
i injured. Hid face was crushed to *
| jelly and bh limhs badly injured.

He W-« Trathfttt BBa««h.
The fair Miss Gaawell looked troubled.

jPerplexity sat on her brow.
" What ails yon, daughter!" asked her

observant papa.
" Pa," she replied, " you wouldn't raa-

pect Mr. Lunnon of nntnithrnlnM,
would yon?" ' |

"No; I would not." | '
"Well, pa, he told me the other day

that he hadn't a relative in this coon,
toy."

" I think that is correct. They are all
in England."

" Just BO. Bnt I overheard him tell
mg Mr. Diuwid<ll« that he had taken nil
overcoat to Ms ancle. How do von rec-
oncile the two statements?"

" O. that's all right. The nncle he re-
ferred to is merely a trade relation."—
Pttteburg Chronicle.

JltOBB.

COMMUTERS 1

i&SJSS
• nnrjurr 1-rRLU1.

V. I- FBAZEE,

UOCBMES, FHnTSjinGET

25 Wa t Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
TheOnly IBCBHT BemrWortk tha

Honej In the CTtjr. BoU Only at

(IlITTJUN'S, H itfest Second street

CiCLJ^S REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GJEO£fl. FOUNTAIN.

MARSH.AYERS 6L CO.
Sucoeaaoi* to W. F. Adama.

Dealers In Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall
ffcper^Etc."

MO, » EAST FftOMT STItKKT.
Tbelarrcm bouM for palntoa auppllral

ttatdty.
Work dune prumpl \y In a

i K m
>, Dec. 1.—Mayor Wasbburn

received an sppenl from the Memphis
Merchants' Exchange to use his influence

procuring legislation that will protect

:hv city c ocil.

Indian New Military Chief.
_rf>NDON, Dec. 1.—Major General Sir

George Stuart White, V. C., K. C. B,. K.
C. I. E., has been appointed commander-
in-chief of the forces in India to succeed

i Lord Koberts, General White

" Father,'' eaid the editor'! BOD,
"didn't yon say the other day that it
waa a relief to yon to see something
Short I"

"Yea."
-Well, father," and his eye beamed

with filial affection, " I cam« seven
blocks out of my way to let you see me.
I'm short again."—Washington Star.

Io Mr. K.When on a visit t
Dalton, of Lnray, Rnseell County, K
sas, called at the laboratory of Cham-
berlaiD & Co., Des Molnea, to eh-
them his six year md boy, whotre 1
bad been saved by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, it buving

Htlack ofcrt Mr. Dalton

led the
entered

curtain itiat it saved his boy's life aud Is
enthusiastic In hla praise or the remedy.
For sale at Reynold's Pharmacy.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading M-uusie

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IF YOU ViST

A Cushion
OB

Pceomatic Tire

On your wtaCG! £* 1

ROGERS
Tu no rr.

42 Central AT**

In compliance with ac Grdtnuct

just pawed by the City Fttharw,

Every Bicycle Must bt

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty ot a

Tine "Wtieelaaa.«En*B Headquarter*.

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street
F . L . C. UAHTZN

C. M. ULRICH,
Dealer in aU kind! of Fre#h, Salt and Smoked HeaU Cnrer of the "On«eea-
BnmTor

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & B >ef Tongues
l.TY.

Tke IM> Snppll.1

FINE 8AUSACES A 8PEC1A

5 Wert Frolt Street.

B4.SE MIJ, k\\> Sl'UKTlMi (illlto

f
MULiUttl) ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Gooda a Speclalt)

No. U Park Avenue,

Plainflsld. ! New Jersey
it publlo Bale by

W. H. WARNER, Auct 'r

New Planing Mill1
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould*

- ings. Window Frame*-

Turn ing and- Scroll Sawing,
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
: b . n and olcaneat from -hnklnc K T H »

Lnmbcr and Mason's Matena!
i . A. Uneaume. Aft.,

H HKIMUWAI.

HOAGIAND'S EXPRESS
—Removes—

FURNITURE
PIANOS,

Freight, Trunks and Baggage

Office, 39 North Avenue

Telephone Call 121.

Woolston & Buckle,
-*•. S& North ATraae.

-PAINTING-

Paper Hanging
Wall Papas aid Painters' Supplies.

Do Yon '.Own a Carriage or
Waton ?

If JO I have just the thing yon need. That ii

A Sand-Band

W. H . CASKY.
•51 Dner ttreet. Plainneld, N. J.

G. W. BEAKER, - I ; UBERTV SI.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Paciked tt

TO THE PCTBtlC I
Havin* purthued tromf. A.Brown Ik.

1MEEICAN SiJEAM LACSDBY

American Steam Laundry,
M KAST n » H T HTB1KT.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

tladoo In Sew Turk. Toot erf Lllxctr »l-

s u n TABLI Dt trrtcr WOT. n, im.

P^AUnikD M> E4SIDN.

.V_u, tM, HJu |>. m. Sun .ay •!' k'tt, HJO),V ui

Luaw baiciiD at 3.0 (UJ0, 11.'S a_ in.; i
Ji l>. tu. bunuaj at T f̂i, iHMt a. m.; c*i*,

P u u r i t L u * H D L t t i HOFAICORO.
Lcavo PlaliitMd at 1.10, «. m.; lSjn, 6J&

WBar*FAai> ConNici ios i

, iHaUiiH, H u r u b u i i . ro n villa, M I U L
k. Wil . lM»^-. t t lanwjuiL.

•uetiuii lor • M U U I H ^ ! Hiaju ui Ide ? UIMUI h.
a. ', u, in.—Vot t leuiiii»jK>ii, 1>. U * W. U. K.

BVWUU, UaliHUr HIM] MHUUD UUUi.k.
» « mfv< J k l i l l B U U L * W

U LUUIiL. ** llll*lll>a|*H'i. TMIUKlll.
ttUHIUuKllL. Nllrili:! kf, HIM

b ** l k U O AC

* f. m.—fut .iou..TrB

i . i .^iUK. Hk-i-uuii

l"'. iu. WBV irf'HiibBi

.t ets".
I J l n U W

Urld.
II^MHU

•M p. m.-Kui B « ^

•.*.")«. in. Smutnjt-fur BaMoo, Bethl
AIIL-UUIWII. MMUCII unuiik, Wllkwban
a nuitun.

&£.">' Ai'lt"l!?«yB~MaVr P ' ^ " u ^ k ^ B r * n c "

£JXt p. iu. tiuiiunj• Kt>r tl%-*"*'*' AtltnTo* i
MautL Uiuuk, Tanuu|UB. tLmuHou aod Harru-

bJrft p. m. SunilHvn—Tor Eaa'on. Bel
~" ltown. Uauch Chunk. lUatliiitf,

Ftir6 PtrlS" Ainboy'sJn" S 38 8.00, U Ota.
ni • Ue.4A.l^SV,TJ« p. iu.; Bundafa, ajt£, a. n

Fw Atlantic Clt,. 33! m. m.; IM p. m.
For Pr«ebuld—3J7, a.i», UM a- m ; IS*. £A

KOVAL 1U.L E LINK.
Leave rialnBcW for PlilladcU>bla, B 15, 8J

m_ SMS", 5.11", Bja |>. m. I.J7 Dlsht.
For Trentun 5.1S, PJft, S.^, lo.lfi a m. 1!

LE0.3.W, a 34, «.aa, S j i . »,T7 p . •»> I -IT a l |
Sund^yu-BJ*. 11.11, a. in.. S.IB, &.», *£b. p.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Nxw Y O U MAII*.

CLO»«—7.80 and 9.30*. K.; 12.30 5.30
ad 8.00 P. M.

A»«TT»—7.80, 8.40 and 11-00 A. M., and
80 and 0.80 P. M.

Si«ii;vi[.Li, EAOTON, dEC, U i n i ,
CLCH—7.80 A. M., and 4.30 P.M.

ASKITS—6.40 A. K, 1.10 and 6.15 p. H.
Direct matl for Tr, nlon and Pbiiadel

pLia at 4.»0 p. m.
MaU tor Warrenville cloie* Tuenlay,

Hiurada; and Smurdaj' at 12.00 M.
Po*<-otU«e opens at 1 *. H. and cl

, 7.00 P. M. Baturday* clo«ei at 7.80 r.
. Open eTery evening until 8.1X1 P.
owners of lock bo sea.

BDNDAT MAILS—On* at 9.80 A. _ .
Jffice open trom 9.80 to 10.80 A. M. Mm
closes at 0.30 r. M.

FKATKBN1TY AND PROTSCT1ON.
HI. - Vt; Ssntalp Ll-,luO.
Death beneflta paid, over Htt.GOO.000 *

. Blck benr-ltia per

(Opticiuns.

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N

Eyw Eianuned Fn»

<W.bli.h«i lH t . > FUk annul

Ii Tou "Want to Buy a Wheel
Buy me Bast,

THE WARWICK.
oat proof bearing? and the beat caata.
a and poanjnaoe tip*.

Eerre; Doane,

• 11 Park avenue

Mr. Leal's School for Boyt
: tMna **

Monday, September 12,1892

ood.

J O H N L E A L ,
md I^MW. Ptolna^d. M.

KISS StKIB.VER 4 HISS XBWTC.VS
'L FOB U1UL8

KINDERGARTEN,
17 U UIUNI 'K A V E ,

RE-OPE-NED BEITEMBKlt U. 1MB.
F l l U '

T. SULLIVAN,

WEST M 1ST.,

ine Wints. Liquors and Scgir .

Uotelj Grenada !
North Avenue.

rbe Finest Hotel In t o e City

a now open Tor booking rooms, under
ue mauagtMueui ol

GEO. U S WALLACE T.

JENTRAL -:• HOTEL)
PLAlNhlMLD.

Ko. 11 East Front Street.

Windham uid Crowlev, '

•^KSmi-ctajw bar BKaohpd.

lOUJi E. BEEKBOWEE, Fro],

CITY HOTEL,
ARK AVE., CORNER SECOND 81

PL AINFIELD, K. J .

I First-Class Family Mote.

Pur Permanent and Tnuiil-m Ouean.

stables and Billiards Attache*

<C U t h t no, i t a t % (fupsr etc

O. M. DUNHAM^
MEN'S -:-, OUTFITTER

46 WMt i M t StTM-t.
Hu ilit latist ibapca la

Fait Derbys
>nJ a oomplctfMwk ot

Fall a n d W i n t e r Vmlcnvi
large aaortment of oanei and walklns
y~ Prices Rauooatble.

D ° JO° WMlt a Oist-

Clothes!

Latest Styles

Popular Prleea.

1 r *>, a>ll on Ihe

Acme •:- Tailoring

Company,

No. 12 Weat Fnint Street

500 EEADT-M4DE PAKTS.

Custom >rjiclo.
TCBTH ai.OP

I-bO
M l
4.7>
5.00

M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant Tailor
H e 1 BAST FOURTH ST

THE ri.Ai.£ TU 0l\ VUttV

1K0CEB1ES.

VEGETABLES.

FKUlTfi i l l .

B . J .TE

JOHN | H. SAYRES,

R O . » I W nu>MT STfTOPT.

UEKBV tiO£LL.£U, J i t . ,

Practical Machinist, Lock 5 GuDsmilh,

Aflvertisi
in THE H

Kt H. HOLMES,
Deafer ' r-rsKJualltj

LEHIGH_COAL
]hy Kindling Wood

Kept CJMtant!-, OB hand.

Office, 27 North A*encc with W. A R
Yard. 2* Madiaon Aravae, opp. Elec

trie Ugtit SUlion.

Boiee, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
'i • "

Mason's Materials, etc.,

]
We »re now prepared with our incnut
tBmtm, (having porchaacd the n t n m
ird* of; Mean. A. D. Cook & Bio.), i :

promptly 6U nil order* and KjUcit ymn pa;

BOlCg. RTTHTOW a> CO.

SAVINGS INSTJTI7TI0JV
OIJPLAINFIELD,N.J

b now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

ntereat at the rate of three

[3) per cent, per aannm,

wyable •eml-anDoaily.

aterest Paid on all Deposit

JOriN W. MCKRAY, Pretlfeat.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice I'resideti
NATHAN HARPER. « »
SLI AS B. POPE, TroMnrer.

itcal ^statc, Insurance.
\ J II. DUNHA

| No. T Kxn FBOWI S

Insurance, Real Estate.
Kcprtwniinn Old Uno

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate And Insuranse

Ba. 18 XOBTH ATEMH1

Bine Stone Flitting. Bit

| TO RKNT.
The Crescent Rink Ball

Suitable lor a market, lor a gyr -

aaioa or for a lodge room.

Address,

C. H. HAN
li. Ni. N. J

AJ M. SEGU1NE,
—PHonuaron nr—

Laing's Hotel Stables,
Oa Front 8t, uppotdtr Xadl*on AM,
TelcKhone Call No. 2 « .

Prompt, Jg

lUaardfJ

in**. funerals and prtra

t ll il(«rlptl«t for

tfatda.
LV1LI.IAH A. CODD1NOTON,
V» A t w r n o ^ u L . , . . . « - ! , -

tn Uianorrv. CiiniuiiMJuncr of
Notary Publlu.

Money to io<in. CUAIVUUII* *V<
I OIBctw-w W. rnOHT »r.

JAl'Kt

BLJBOH KINYOri.

OouiuHor-at.Uw ,

•t national Bank AulldlR*.

A. Dl'JSHAU,

Civil Enjriceer asd Soireyoi.

HO T PABK AVSMCa, 7LAIFniU>, M

IraatMvlM ^ all kl»4i aa»wn»-

A. M. EUUYOK &. SOU.

ndcrtakera and Kmbdmers
KO. PARK ATDIUI

. RICHTER AMD CIPBIVI. 
An Exciting Debate in the Ger- 

man Reichstag. 
TEE ires ARM? BILL BIDIOOLED. 
Thp Radical ■■■»■ Charge. iba CbaOcallor with "Br—dans afc* Ha,INI of DI.ir.M- — Oaprl-Pa Vlf.ro.. Fight for Power. 

Braid*. Dec. I.—The budget wax reed lor thx «rrt time in the reicluUg yrator. d*r. end . lively OLcuMlon occurred ee to the pn>[XMcd prorMon for the lo- rreeeed military ripcmn which would lie mpuml by the army bill Hurl Richter'* .perch wae the eeo- Mtiooyaf the day. brinf an incifdre reply to the! Chancellor Caprlri'e attack upon BL-malvit. Hrrr Richter eaid that Prince Hi.tnar. k clatoaed for the chancellor, when h- nrcn|ned that oB.r. the right dift-r from hlnwelf. but nerer had _jfasri Mai Irndlii tion I 1«9I h|ul at .. . tary pMWmism. and who now br»l« the ImciUi of distrust and iHsqato*t. The Internal anal situation had not changed in a #*mt. The military strength of other : powers h*d__4>pt grown more menacing. Even recruiting in Franc© and Rnwla wat* doervaetihg If Chancellor Capriei was scquAlntsd /with knv new project* of Russia or VFranc*, he ought to hav© informed the allie© -of Germany, but Austria and Italy Were not increasing their unmos. GuimXuy hud not k»t the military so- umnucy of lEnrone si In the intert-t of the E Germany had nerer claimed it. If the r alliance was of no greater vain© J than the utterancra of Chan- nvi indicated, it was time to  .......er the triple alliance did not impoeo upon Germany greater sacrifices than It assured benefit©. ~ would'beat provo its oonecit by rejecting the military bill. In ©rent of mo bill ring being many, Herr Richter ad*!, tonioh the world by effecting it in boon.. Chancellor Caprlvl'a Rreponra. Oiaarellor Von Capri vi. in replying to Engenc Richters arrack, spoke with rigor and earnevtnt^s, which evoked re- 1 applause from the right of the ting the argu- spi-ech for the hill, he kddressed himseff at once to Richter’s accusation that lie was colta- 

dence HccumnlaLvt That a dissolntion and upiical to the country in the nrtvent state of public sentiment would prove fatal to the government's demands and to his further lease of |mwer. IT" will MOM . vi-rv iMfa of ground in the pres- ent rekjhstag, and if he fails will proba- blyretire at x»nt-r. That apprebeneions are gathering in tho bigh.'at quarters is regarded as proved by the fact that Heir Von Putt- kamer, ex-ministe * and reactionary member of the reiebstag for SUdph- Lauubvrg. had a long audience with frnpernr William ymunlay. The snlv ject under discussion wim the oonfoaed condition of domestic affair* and the probability of a cabinet crisis in con- nection with the military bill. Eugene Richter's Fnwtdnnig Zeitong profraeeato hare private and trustworthy infonna- tion that Pnttkamer urged upon the em- peror the advisability of appointing Hen- Mi quel. Prussian minister of finance, to the chancellorship in era© Capriri should be compelled to resign. The Frei-tnnig Zritrvng thinks tt ont of the qni-tion that the emperor should [(ointment of soch a „  .goted reactionary ae v to the chancellorship, and . h tho opinion esprereoil in some quarter* to that effect. Richter nat- urally believes that the military bill will be rejected, that an appeal will be made to *1* country, that mi adierae reply will be made by the electors, and that in the general defeat Capriri will go under. In this jw-ophesy the wish nndoubfedlv ia father of the (bought. The fact is that, although for'Yd to strain every nerve. Chancidlor von Capri vi is more than likely to whin together a majority for the bill. 

moAeAooAOAssLoowmenos 

VmtOu s Dm. i.—Thp natural Itlamnw ca *n) rannotSai *wa caHad » tuim l»w«ay bj fmUmd F. 3. Odaothal. of tha toard of trail. to Odd r.llow. hall . Tha ball me matto*- omtlr decorated for tlx oocaetoo. Tha Amnku and Nicaragua colon pro- railed, an eagle with outstretched wings uniting the twain. An orchestra played the national hymns of the two cocn- trim, and the Nicagoan air, arranged for the occasion, was cheered and en- cored. On the state officiaLi. inn phy. Horn George laaaent chairman of the Bt. Louis rsntiun, and Governor Fleming, of 1 lorida. The states represented so far in the convention, with the number of dele- gatee, are as follows: Arkansas. 2: Ala- bama. 2: California, 11; Washington, D. C.. II; Florida. Jrt: Georgia. 5; Illinois, 11; Iowa. 14: Indiana. 8; Kentucky. 8; Kanwa, II: Louisiana, 150; Mississippi. 19; Maine. 2; Misaonri. 8: Michigan. 8; New York. IS: Nebraska. 1: North Caro- lina. 1; Ohio, 7; Oreguu, 2; Pennsylvania, 6; Sooth Carolina. 11; Tennessee. 10; Texas. 15; Virginia. 8. Total. Dr. B. F. Palmer, of the First Presby- terian church, offered a prayer, and 

THB. PLAnwW ?, |Dnr7Bim.,yfrBHDAf 

il, WH VlWTIWi SUU »l- platform were city and winding Governor Mhr- ge T. Converse, tho per- 

A. O'Sullivan followed for the munici- pality. and Governor Footer for the state. Mr Convene replied for the con- vention. The principal business of_ the day was the appointment of a oommitt.e on credentials. 

 chosen to attend the National cbtlmr. cunrrottoa to ha brid al Wadi tagtoo in January and nt. to the fourth ation 1 rtbVMd. 
An Extra B—..... Imp rob. Mo. Wuuuwtrron. Due. 1.—Tho belief fa 

to he held at all it will not be colled for 

form a part of the regular  will open, according to law. on the first Moutlay In December. 

of Uetrander. the Ulat and 
i-treasurer of the dosed Sven to the jury »t H‘*M yseterday. 15 the jnr>* returned a verdict of guilty, and Judge Foramen sentenced the prijsiner to seven years' bard labor In Dannemora prison The lory were practically unanimous on tho first ballot. 

A Deposed Chief Reinstated. 

Mill Workers' Wages Increased Amcpbi'itv. Maw . Dec. 1.—The Ham iltuu Woolen company, contmlmg six- teen mill- here, lusx inonsued the wagt* •af all employee except spinners 7 p**r cent. Tlie Bplnuers >-«re given an In- crease of 1U per cent. nvHiitlv. 

has practically completed his cungreas. It will be ready in the hantls of the prli 
hu imsscig*. to It will be ready to be pls»d ntls of the printer and will be 

For a tore lliroat there Is nolhing better then a flannel bandage dampened with Chamberlain's 11011 Halm. It will 
favorite for rli many yen- ties for salt 

remedy la also *m and has car vere case© f« cent bol- salc at Reynold s Pharmacy. 

THIS COUPON 15 

I X— ■    *™ 1— ——-1 —— .tea of aav of tba Michai.a named low. profit ad tha ponbaai amonuU 30 aaala caah for each eoapon h 
Wa afrea to aeoapt tbu eoapon oe tbe above eoedttioea, and iortte you to eaU 00 aa when porehartn* rood* 

Fatally Hart bj Diuautlla. York. Pa., Dre, I.—Thomaa Cuboe. propn-tor of a won. anarrr at Hel lam, this county, was struck by a premature 
bureau, issued an order deponing Chief Ignazkt, chief of the Southern Ute Indiana iu southern Colorado. The cause of this action was the refnaal of Unoxio and his followers to ©end their children to tbe Indian acbool at Fort Lewis because several of them had con- tracted a disease of the eyes, from which three of them have becutne totally blind. Nobis on Tuesday received 

injui Jrilj and lii* limb* lswlly injured. 

Tbe fair Mis© Gas well looked troubled. Perplexity eat on her brow “ What ails yon, daughter?" asked her observant papa. Secretary Noble on Tuesday received a | ** P».” «he replied, " you wouldn't sue- petition by telegraph from citit«-na liv- pact Mr. Lannon of antrathfalneas, ing in the vicinity of tbe reservation re- j would yon? " 1 quretiug the reiustateuieut of Ignacio. '’No; I would not." 1 Thu •aerutarj t-1-gr.pbad Ap-nt Bar- -Wdl, pa, bu told m* theotbrtdar 
m! 1 

that lauaxiu beremrtatod. I T, *fc* ttat S«nt Tb^ « ri! 
Another Kiprese Kohhery. 1 in England." Dwioin. Ills.. Dec. 1.—A daylight ex-! "Just so. But I overheard him feelh pre** robbery took place on the Illinois, fag Mr. Dinwiddle that be hod taken his Iowa and Indiana railroad between overcoat to hte node. How do you reo- Dwight and Biula -Station. The amount —the two ttatementaT" taken was 0Z.UW. aud the United States ,hltV.l n7t Tba nnrle he Express company i* the loser. The •Bright. The »d^bs re- pm- k.um rtobm n taken on at Dwi«ht. to * 1““"T • *>»•• r'l*Uon — The express mewngrr pla«Yd i* in the Pittsburg Chronicle. safe and locked the same, but on mrnv-   • Irg at Bu<la Station had occasion to go T« «k« p*i*i. to the safe, when to his surprise ne *'Father," said the editor's eon, 

S5^tEWj£ trUP^HS -F “■» •©» ajtbat* ooe of the old style affairs. The robber must have had a key to fit it, and #(_ „ watched his chance when the messenger . was absent from his car. "Wall, father, and his eye beamed    with filial affection, " I cam" sevet Prove at Extort ioa. blocks out of my wsy to let you see me Chicago, Dec. 1.—Mayor Washburn I'm short again."—Washington Star received au appeal from the Memphis ♦ S ♦ Merchants' Exchange to os* his influence 1   ..... w v in procuring legi»*lation that will protect " hen on a vlait to Iowa, Mr. K Wotl.1'. fair vualor* from ratordonato Ballon, of Loray, Rowell Coooly. Kan- charges. The letter will be referred to , . .. . , ,  - ra..™ the city council. tat, called at Ihe laboratory of Chsm berialu k Co., Dei Moineo, to show his six year owl boy, whose life 

'COMMUTERS I 
,iswi'«a&5uawB- 

ntyrxrr rmaju 
V. L FRAZEE. 

HOCMIIS. FICITS i YEfiETAMii. 
2» Waat Front Street. 

.Smoke the Toast 
Tbe Only N CKHT Swrar Worth Ihe f Money la tbe aty. fioM Only at 

liDTTMlK'S, u wot Seas! stmt. 

BH.tCl.t3 KEPAIRtD. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEOZB. FOUNTAIN, 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 
to. naeui* to W. W. Admtam. 

Dealers In Palms, Ofls, Glass. Wall flper^Etc.' 
mo. ae cast mow mm. The largee* bouee tbeeity. 

HlJiE BALL AAD SMTIXti GOOD> 
—AT— 

MTILtUKD ES TIL’S, 
Lawn Tennis Goods a Spec fait) 

No. II Park Avenue, 
Plainfield. New Jersey 

HrHraireasieirooUa>Dd ebaueb Slepoewl of st public rale by 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. IftMnKe.BW(«;V*ind rirrrt. 

India’s New Military Chief. 
oi^r*Ort^-hitoMV.'c..^Uj!B..1£ b“1 l-cn CB.tiberimin'. Coagb U. I. E.. has been appointed commander- Remedy, il huvlng cured him of a voiy in-chief of the font* in India to succeed severe atlsck of croup Mr. IHllon il General Lord Roberts. General Whiu* certain that II wived his boy's life end is led the Twent) seventh regiment of cnthu*ls*tic In his praise of the remedy. mnBny. H. ™»rod For r,j„0|.1', Ph.rmacy, 

HU LETTS, 

The Leading M!u.sie Fnuse 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IPYOC WANT 

A Cushion 

la compliance with ac Ordtnanc* 
just passed by the aty Falbera, 

Every Bicycle Burt bt 
Equipped with Lump and 
Bell, under penulty ol a 
9*o Sue. 

CYCLING COOD8 
The Wheelmen's Headquarter*. 

Cor. Part; irtnoe and Foortb street. 
T. t. C. MAKTZ1I 

C. M. ULRICII, 
Ower of tbe •<Oram- 

tsgypsr^sefttaj 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINK 8AC8AOES A SPECIALTY. 

X Wert rrnt Street. Tfce Tnte 8appU.r 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ing*, Window Frame* 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L. A. Kbeaume, Ag't., M BROApWAT, 

HOAGLAND'S EIPBESS 
—Removes— 

FURNITURE 
PIANOS. 

Freight. Trnn^s and Baggage. 
Office, 80 North Avenue 

Trirybaae fall Id. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

-Xo. 85 Xartk irnw. 
-PAINTING- oire^ 

Paper Hanging 
DUU.ITI BRA*cam. 

Wall Papers and Painters’ Snppbcs. 

HEDiMiBKii 1, ISM. 
gatnelrre’ XniA't. - 1 lEdaottgmil * fa «»**- 

tartea to Ba. T<rt. fma rt Ubmey «- 
Tlia UB1 I* KrrtCT »oT. UlrtA 

iaa *jil xju!oJa sSoStma. Uk fa fa 

Plain riau> xau MbWabo. 

PLAiwnxLD ©an  Ot 4.15. TJB. SJ7. MAM, Urt*- 
Am. 4J«. lA lto.LV. II Jt p. au . 
ITOK&3Sp*. ax. 1LLV. - .: Itm lu.4J*Caa 

ruunu ID Ea*to», Le ve Piomae^a mi OJ©. e.i*, •.** a. ■, IM UltA**!,. i. us qii k«k IJV a. m. tm. • m u. iu. Ua*« a—Ina ml OS BJB. U. « L a; U>. ,A if. M. Swauai at a. i©^ a at. T> 

kl». a. OL-Pwe r uniiigitxi, CaOte, ACca u»toU. u.auu.tf, Hiu r.aiMi• If. PbMiewUle, Mauvi Cbuuk, WiU.aiH.at, imtomium. t. Wa. ■. l«xF mtailuue !•» Hlgn Brtotya «oa aaeUiae u» ■ aUuUaou Hi*u lMixta' Brmn. h. B. to. u.. for Vl.uilMtf.ora. V. L. a W. M. 1C. B—oa, iMxttfor BixS Mel** Cuui.0. VAX .. iu.—Vue VUu.lutfVo". U.LiV.1 a, a—lxrti. AU,ulo.». KeaJlM. rtxOTtalMira 
sr* yrKrTacartsT- css bake. Ttmaa. 

. , Hl#ti Brtd, Ux -111 U. UarIiIx Ira m. Kraaia.ii. AIM nloWli. MaU ■ a Du life. ia«aataa«. Hto. riauurtf. Tamaqut. bura- bt#r> bixU V» liite—t i.rt. IS Ok W«* iwr Hlab Bridge Oaw t>. ol—Fur V icauxuto u<«. High Brldtf* tlx alum, 1>. L. © •. M. It Ttototox•'<1. Hx4t.U4.x-ra. uaratfut, 4iwafa«n. MaucuLtuBk, H. ranl-Hx %%uk«»iet.a,lauuMaua. irinw ear L. Matif. CbuokJ bJ» p- P«r Flc«n*nj»u»n. era j». «. r,» ih-uiebm. Aiim umu. Mtouetx Caunk. Ha-Nralua *ud it©, n.uii, ora ok—Vo* 11. a. Mrital. b«u -ou au. . 
•.*& *. m. Sunla)a— Fur baton. Drtbleben Alk-utowu. Mtoucb Ctinuk. Wllfcf btorr» mo 

(L» ttundaya—Fur High Url.lw, Branch KxaatA.il. AitvxiU>toa. Htou. h Cbuuk. Taraaqu- “   “la, M lUlauim^N 

Mr. Leal's School for Boy* 
Monday, September 12.1882 

JOHN LEAL, 

Ml38 8CK1BKKK * M188 XEWTC.V8 
SCHOOL FOR U1RL8 

KINDERGARTEN, 

gotcla, Ac. 
JU8. T. 8UU1VAX, 

M WEST M ST., 
Ine WIimo, Liqunrn and Segar* 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

fhe Flneet Hotel In the City- 
is dow o|»en for booking rooms, unde* us management ol 

OBO. AMD WALLAC8 T. MILUtK. 
JENTRAL HOI EL! 

PLAINFIELD. 
Ho. 11 lut Front Street 

Windham ind Crowlev.' 

SuailH llu, V% lUlaula|~ .(|, *C. tJA. p. nt Hi.For Ktf-    Htou.li CbuoO. Ttointoxji.A. HoMllntf and Hnrrra 
(l5) p. in. filiratsys Par Bna*on. Dri  AlVrntown. Hauxb CbunX. lUnOlntf. Horn. 

1x0*0 BKAVCH. OdU OBOWL >1 Leave Plainfield at —ux* U»u av: p. m. i Grown) uJU m. mjtXp.m or Prrtb Aaboj.lX, <u> a.-. — *-«. ira.4i.l>^:.;ra p. aim Sundn/a. »M. ©. m.. 
um. U>u AA7 V. u. Sunday. <«*»«** Octal) 'wv.) uja m. wa 3A01 For Ptrlb Amboy. 
SitH,4: 
is #ss£2&:wwa rsf- . im. aa; 

KOVAL BU I UNK. 

For TrctiL.uS.lA, BJV.au, lo.fc a ui. ItJI. 
iSS£ Sttfc,—— w«. 

Km K3 in u L*a v ■ 1’mu* i> ki-rni a. 

ia* car* at Bound Brook. J. >1 OLHA l)*B2<, Oen'l fit . BALDWIN. 0^-1 Paan. Acral. 
HOST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

Nsw You Man*. 
Ltoea—7.90 ©fid 9.90 a. H.; 11.90 5.90 fid 8.00 P. M. Axiiti—7.10, 8.40 and 1 1.00 a.m., and 80 aad 5.80 r. u. Bohuviixb, Kastoi, dtc., NaiLA C'tcsa—17.80 a m.. sad 4.90 p.m. Auivx—8.40 a. il, 1.15 and 8.1ft p. m. 
Direct mmU for Tr. nton sod PbUadd pUM at 4.90 p. in. Mail lor WarreaviUe doeev Turaday, rbureday and Saturday at 19.00 M. I'oat-ofboe open© at 7 a. m. aad doeee a 7.00 r. u. Saturdays cloeee at 7.90 r. «. Open every evening until 8.00 r. m .o owners of lock boxes. Bomdat Mails—Om at 9.80 a. m. yflfee open from 9 80 to 10 90 a. m. Mali closes at ft.80 p. M. 

Do Von \Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If so l have feat ike rhmg yon need. That to 
A Sand-Band 

sUehlveTeiia evea water from |*«tlns In 
very bod. This Itend con be applied to any 
teaks cxpenSra."!”! 
assjSSgSBH 

S. V. REAUEB, . 17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furniture Fraaced A Sblpoed. 
TO THB PUBLIC I Hmenmartmao.i.innit, 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
i5533-’ 

as ■n cress 
A-merlcan Steam Laundry, U HAST PBOVT IIIIR. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
The Oily Cigar Stare iB Pblnfidd 

(Wo Ctossrestra of any kind eotd J 

£oA0t Ulceliuos. 
FKATSHX1TT AXD PBOTKCTIOK. OT*. Vu Nevnklp U-.0UQ. Dralk benefits paid, uvw »U»«S e orsaniraUwa. WKTUMPKA DO DOB S.SBI X NIGHT* If ONOM—Meets firm, iblrd end nr in Tto_.. 

Lons I. Tab Ai©tv»s. DWaior. Kai^tf A. r*sv. Keporter. 
3R 

Wp tic tana. 

C. DICKINSON, PIACTKAl OPTICIAN 
Era rammed I,, i U Part Irraae. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN I ■j- 

Ratabluhad IM*. 
If You Want to Buy a Wheel 

Buy tha Burnt, 
THE WARWICK. 

Dial proorhe.no*. rad Um brat eaab- toa and pnanaum Uto 
J. Hervey Doane, agent, 

- Il Park avenue 

I0UN E. DEERBOWEK, Pro|. 
CITY HO rEL, 

CRK AYE., CORNER SECOND 81 
FLAZHFXSLD, H. J. 

I First-Class Family Uote- 

ntisbles and Illlliardfi Attache*1 

(Clothino, gats, (taps, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
4« Wrat fraat BtracL 

Rea the letawi akapee In 
Fall Derby a 

ftOBl* 
E. H. HOLMES, 

. , Daaltr IlrMQaalltj 
LEHIGH_C0AL- 

Iky Kindling Wood 
Eaplt 

Offlra, IT North Araaaa altb W. * g Yard, 14 Hadlaoa Araaaa, opp. Elat trie Ugtitf 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 
4 j 4* 

Mason's Materials, die., 
; 42 to‘6c£Pa/k_avenae. 

We are now prepared with oar ramose facilities (having purchased tbe extras* yard, of Merara. A D. Cook k B.o.), I; promptly fill all orders sad solicit yon pa 

BOICX. HUHTOH A CO. 
¥ttuiuclaL 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITlJTIOIV 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
la now recrivinjc dapaalu 
payable on demand, with 
interrat at the rata of tfcrae 
(3) par cent par annum, 
payable eeml-annnally. 

uterest Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W MURRAY, Praatlant. 
WILLIAM WHITE. Vice Prralden NATHAN HARPER, •« “ 
ELIAS R. POPE, Traaanrar. 

Meal gstiitc, Insurance. 

Fall and Winter Lndarwrnr. 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. u rouowk ra.ca IU a.M 9 75 

WCBTH ftS.OO a so 4.5ft 4.71 5.00 
M. J. OOYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
aa-a r 

No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 
T1IE PLADB TO 81 \ 1 UUP 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS. EH. 

B. D. NEWEIX’S. 
fa« Trust ftrrreta TUlimiLO^i J 

JOHN H. SAYRES. 
Brnddlarr. Blaakata. Whip.. Kobaa, Eta. 

Naw Storm KewOooda ■o. ■ uar rwoicr armrar. 
HENRY OORLLElt. Jit., 

Practical HacUnist, Lock i Gonsmilh, 
Ik. lira ajrtto, Ptottfrtd, 8.1. 

Mnmx 
u THE B 

yj M. DUNHAM, 
Mo. 1 Ka*t rsosv maser 

Insurance, Real Eatato. 
■ rerraralln* Old Ll>*© Oomomnlmm. 

Aotwtrt rar.arana i. lira it n. wrararu 

Rea 

BJo 

J. T. VAIL. 
Estate and Insuranse 

Ra. 41 SOUTH ATE8DE. 

Stone Flatting. Ei 

The 
TO KENT. 
Orescent Rink Hall 

Suitable lor a market, for a nji 
for a lodge room. 

C. H. HAM, 
Plainfield, K. J 

AJ M. SEGUINE, 
—raoreurrv* no- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Talephoaa Cell No. 2<l. 

"SlT—’ “ “*  .of .11 Xrartrtlra. Im 
Bvordad Harare Krerlvv Gred (lore. 

CWhra 
U«lrt 

k'vDteBsional (Cards. 
yyiLLIAM A. CyimiNOTUJl. 

•a rtttiS" 
- ■sfc^3^Ks,,sr'u'— 

J^BIWOM BCWTOa. 

^ILUiXX.l 

COUNSKLXf.fi AT UAW. 

P A DUNHAM, 
Civil Engiwer and Sarreya. 
t rxu A*utn, ruixniui.x 

A. u. RuirroK a son, 
Undertakers and Embalmtr: ■o. rtu ATtoTOP 


